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Europeans 
Establish 
Customs Bloc 

PARIS "" - The premiers oC six 
Western European nations agreed 
to twin schemes binding their 160 
million people in a customs-Cree 
trade bloc and a European atomic 
pool. 

The premiers now return to their 
countries to seek parliamentary 
ratification Cor the projects which 
Dadually may go a long way ta
ward the old dream oC European 
unification. 

Chances Cor ratification In all 
six countriell - France, West Ger· 
many, ltaly, Belgium, Luxem
bourg and the Netherlands - are 
good. 

The premiers, aided by their 
toreign ministers, put the final 
touches on a plan to tie overseas 
territories to the chmmon market 
scheme. 

France demanded bringing in 
the overseas terrilories. This was 
based on a recent debate In the 
National Assembly whic~ indicat
ed that this would be the price the 
other nations woijld haVe to pay 
lor French ratification. 

Negotiation on the common 
market and EURATOM treaties 
bas been In proaress 10r 17 months 
among the six powers who are 
tied together in the European coal 
and steel pool. After the experts 
fix the Clnal wordJng oC the treaty 
text, the EURATOM and common 
market treaties will be signed in 
Rome, probably the later part 
of March. 

The EURATOM pool to be direct
ed by a supranational authority, 
will give the six nations the op
pOrtunity to share nuclear ma
terials and work on ambitious 
atomic energy schemes which 
would be inwosslble , tor any oC 
the individual nations, 

All the nations - with the ex
c€.ption of Germany, which Is ex
pressly (orbiddea b¥ other treaties 
- will be Cree to work on l}l(.'ir own 
Cor atomic weapons. Only France 
has any such Ideas. 

The common market comes into 
force gradually over a period of 
12 to 17 years, during which tar
iffs and other trade restrictions 
will be gradually broken down. In 
the end, goods among the six na· 
tions and their overscas territories 
would be able to move freely 
across ellch other's borders with
out customs Cormalities or trade 
quotas. Free movement of man
power and capital also is pro
vided. 

The plan for associatlng the 
overseas territories calls Cor Ger
many, which jIas no overseas de· 
pendencies, to contribute heavily 
lor the economic development oC 
areas controlled by other nations. 
in eUect, Germany will be heipioi 
to pay (or building up French col
onies. 

What's Happening 

Around 
The World 

B, Th A .... la.td Pr ... 

PARIS - Mailmen and ,arbage 
eolle-:tors pUlled. scattered strlkes 
thro ; ~hout Fra~ce Wednesday and 
las lJId electricity workers threat
ened to walk out for 24 hours. 
Garbage plied up on Paris streets. 
Mail deliveries were a((ected in 
Bodeaux, Clermont-Ferrand, Lyon, 
Nancy and Toulouse, 

WASHINGTON - Sens, Hick
eniooper and Martin, iowa Repub
licans, Wedneaday urled a Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee to . ap
prove a blU calling for appoint
ment of a thinl U.S. district judge 
for Iowa. 

MOSCOW - The Soviet govern
ment announced Wedneaday night 
the death of Vyacheslav A. Maly
abev, one of the Soviet U.uon's 
most brilliant production experts. 

The armouncement said he died 
of a heart aUment. He waa takeQ 
ill with leukemia In m1d.January, 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
Armed Services Committee an
nounced Wednesday It will call 
Brig, Gen, Ralph tv. Zwicker 
I1bm(.. from Korte to answer 
charles y Sen. McCarthy (B
Wl •. ), tha~ ~wlckel' 0Dce lied UDd
er oath. 

NIW YORk-=-The Securitle's 
II Exchllnge Commiuion Is cur
renUy lollowln, ~ .mote stock 
fraud cases than at any Ume In 
as hiItory, J , Sinclair Armatron., 
chairman of the SEC, declared 
Wednesday. 
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LEANING ON HIS CANE, India's V. K. Kri.hn. Menon II assisted 
by two unidentified eidn as he returns to the Security Council for the 
.... rnoon .... ion Wednesday after collapsing during the morning ... -
aIon during a deb.te on tM Kashmir question. M non coUapud after 
talking for nearly two hours. H. was tr .. ted at the UN clinic. His 
physician wid M.non has b"n luffering from blood circulation trou. 
bI. linee Feb. 15. 

Rising Salary Scale Is 
Management Problem 

The rising scale of starting salaries in Ihdustry ror college graduates 
hilS created a special problem Cor management. S I studenls attend
ing the labor relations se sion of th 12th annual Business Careers Con. 
ference were told Wednesday. 

R. B. West, factory personnel 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Warmer 

A word to the wise; don't be 
looled, winter isn't gone yet al
though the last few days lend 
one to believe t.hat spring is just 
around the corner. 

The weatherman predicts 
cloudy skies for today and mer
cury readings a litUe warmer 
than Wednesday's 29 degrees 
with a high of Irom 32 to 35 
degrees. Light snow or drizzle 
can be expected with tonights 
low of 15 to 25 degrees. 

director for the Goqdyear Tire and 

I 
Rubber ompany. Akron. 0 .. told 
stud nts that IIIdcr employcs feci 

, that th y ho\'c made lillie progrcss 
because of thl! slight difference in 
pay c6mparcd lo starling gradu
alcs. 

When a studconl asked West "How 
much will we be earning five years 
Crom now?" he replied. "U I could 
answer such a que tion, I would be 
in great demand as an economist 
to forecast future business condi· 
lions." 

The two most important factors 
for choosing a job arc "pre cnt 
satisraction and Cuture gain," aid 
Cloyd Steimetz, director of sales 
training ror the Reynolds Metals 
Company. lie said later that the 
average salary of a ten year ca
reer salesman substantially ex
ceeds that of engineers and man· 
aflement in general. 

Chesler A. Morgan, SUI labor 
economics instructor. moderated a 
panel of siN reI' nl SUI graduates 

Iowan 
of the College of Commerce em· 

Appointed ' ployed in industry. Responding to 
, ' a qucstion on salaries, Phyllis Ap-
, land, '53, now employed by ilie 

IOWA REPUBLICAN James I. 
I;)oIlIytr, fwmer U.S, Rep,.. .. n
tatiY., Wtdne .. v wid he has 
ClCcepted appointment as .... 100-
aI couneef for the InterNtiolNll 
Cotptration Administration I,. 
Tehran, Iran. H. wlel. hi ex
pects te 1M IWWII In for the $IS,
... a v"r iolt In about two 
Mek-. Delllv.r has conttated 
the eIectfoct .. MerwIn CNd, De
mecrM, .. the post Dolllv.r had 
held IIx terms. 

Campbell Soup Company, Chicago, 
said, "In my 44 months with the 
company, my salary has gone up 
88 per cent." 

Miss Apland urged the women in 
her audience to check whether the 
employer company has women in 
responsible positions. Some com
panies are dogmatically opposed to 
promoting women employes very. 
far up the scale," she said. ' 

Other recent graduates who 
spoke on their experiences includ
ed Beverly Cronk, '55. BloomCield, 
accounting assistant with the Am
erican Telephone and Telegraph 
Co.; Frank Hartle, '51, Des MOines, 
(actory representative for the Min
nesota Mining and Manufacturing 
Co.; Donald L. Krieg, '51, Iowa 
City, group insuronce underwriter 
for Bankers LiCe, Des Moines; 
Harold Reister, '53, assistant per-
sonnel director for the Marathon 
Corporation, Menasha, Wis.; and 
Dean Siddall, '53, budget analyst 
wit.h Ford Motor Co., Ikarbom, 
Mich. 

Kenneth R. Pennington, C4, Ot
tumwa, prcsident of the Collegiate 
Chambcr of Commerce which spon
sors the conference, said the ses
sions were all well attended. He 
said average attendance this year 
nearly doubled that of recent 
years. 
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ILA Orders 
Dockworkers 
Back to Jobs 

Dirksen Says Sweden Says ' Mopes for Appro~al 
Civil Rights Reds I Hide' Of U.S. Assurances! 

Pass Death 'F'acts WASHrNGTO "" - Sen. E,' r-
elt Dirksen ~ R-III.). a nate 

NEW YORK "" - The Interna
tional Long horeman's Assn. 
Wedne day ordered its striking 
dockworkers back to work al 8 

pon or oC President'Eisenhower's STOCKHOLM"" - ~wl'd(!n ae-

a.m. Thursday, but a last.-minute 
hitch in Baltimore threatened II 

delay once again. 
Lat in the day word wa re

eelv d that Baltimore shippers 
had agreed to accept the coaoot· 
wide pattern oC the settlement 
reached in N w York Sunday. 

This appeart'd 10 removl' Ih(, 
la t ob tacle to resumption oC 
work by 45,000 longshoremen Crom 
Portland. Maint', to Hampton 
Roads, Va. 

Lat r, however, ILA leader 
here iot word (rom local ILA of
ficials in Baltimore thaI they still 
were tymi d over local i su S in 
that port. 

[LA Pre Id nt William V. Brad· 
Icy said still later that he still was 
orclcrl ng his m 11 to report LD th 
dock at 8 a.m. on a standby bOlli. 
to await instructions from local 
unioo omeials. 

civil rights program, te liCied Wed
nesday it mu t be pa sed iC thl 
country is not to be the tariet 
of eCfective Communist propa
randa. 

Dirk n told a Senate Judiciar 
subcommittee th measure b 
''th minimum we should seek tC' 
accompli h at this se ion." 

Georgia's Atty. Gen. Eugen( 
Cook, in a brier filed with thl' 
ubcommitl , took an opposite 

view. He aid the Eisenhower pro· 
IIram would lead to "a Cederal 
g stapo" lhat would caler to Ne 
IIro pre urI' group "In plred b) 
the Communist id ologie oC th 
police state." 

DIrk en, deft'ndlng th authority 
tht' bill would give the .S. ttor· 
ney gen ral to act to enCorc( 
voting right and other cil'i~ 
rig~ts, posed tJlis question : 

"u the atlorney general, as lhe 
chi ( law enforcement officer or 
th Unit d States, Is not cloth d 
with the necl's ary powers to pro
tect the U.S. ciUz n, how shall he 
be protected?" 

Dirksen also asked, "Ir the 
The Baltimore lLA chief, AU-rights o( a UnJt.cd States citizen 

gust ldzik, flaUy declared hJs are not adequat Iy nCorced, oJ 
7,400 m n w re not ioing back to what valu are th y1" 
work in th morning. Dirksen said t.he bill would 

"The deal's orr," he said. 'M1 .imply give the attorney g nerol 
BalUmor shippers, in agreeing to authority to enforce civil rights 
the coa twid contract, rescind d laws that had be n on the statute 
ome of the local provi ion they books for years - ome of them 

had previously okayed, he said. since 1871. 
Alex.mder Chopin, spokesman -----

Cor the New York Shiping Assn. U S Asks To Defer 
said he received word by tele- •• 
phone that the Baltimore Sleam-
ship Trade Assn. agreed to wage, UN Mideast Debate 
hour, w Ifar and pension provi-
sions as worked out in New York 
"provided this master contract is 
signed by this association In Bal
timore," 

The strike, wtrtch belllll F' b. JJ 
actually was a resumption of a 
nine-day stoppage last November. 
That was interrupted by an 80-
day cooling off period un~(lr the 
Tall-Hartley law. 

Wages were not an is ue In l}l(.' 
latest walkout. .Both sides had 
8grCE'd beCore the new .strike 
tarted to 32 cents an hour pread 

over th three-year contract. 
Working conditions were the 

main is ues, including a reduction 
In sling loads and provisions d -
signed to give workers assurance 
01 an a-hour day's work. 

Council Vetoes Plan 
To Drop $30 Limit 
On Campaign Funds 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. "" -
The UN Assembly Wednesday night 
postponed Cor ~ hours its crucial 
Mlddie Bast d ~bllte at the request 
or the nlted tates . Wa hington 
asked more time to seek a solu· 
tlon o( the Israeli-Egyptian stal . 
mate, 

The UN announced the ses ion, 
previou Iy sel (tlr today, would be 
held Friday at 2 p.m. <CST). 
Shortly b Core this announcement 
was made, lhe Asian-ACrican 
group, whose Arab members have 
bcen pushing ror an Assembly es· 
sion, agreed to lhe U.S. plea (or 
postponement. 

The new development came a 
authoritative diplomatic quarter 
rcported President Ei enhower had 
senl a new message to Israeli Pre· 
mier David Ben-Gurion calling on 
him to wilhdtllw from Egypt by 
today. 

Th Arabs said Charles Malik, 
foreign minister oE Lebanon. would 
pre ent to the Assembly a resolu· 
tlon colling on all UN members to 
rt'frain from giving J rael any eco· 
nomic, Cinancilll or military aid. 

cused Premier NikoLaI Bulganin's 
Sovi t GO\'ernment Wedn day of 
lyIng and withholding f:lCI about 
Raoul Wallenberg, a wedi h dip, 
lomat di sclosed only Iwo week 
ago to have dit'd at a Mo cow 
)ri on In th Stalin era. 

A harp w('di h note sought to 
addJe Bulganin' Governmen 

with re ponsibility Cor what Ul 
note called high-hand d act oC the 
~\'Ie t . ecret police in an inter· 
'lational mystery thut spanm'd 12 
lear. 

Thi traditional neutral ntltion 
reru. ing to aeel'l)t ally hand·wa~h· 
lng by the present Soviet I ader 
,hip. erved noticl' it i unwilling 
to drop the matter until Moo;co\\ 
come throullh with further de· 
ails. 

The Swedes wont to know morl' 
about Ihe arr!' t, imprlsonmD n~ 
nnd finol end oC Wallenberg, who 
wa picked up by thl' Hus ions ill 
Budapest in 1945. Whlll' s(!cr 'tary 
of the Sw di h legation lh re, h 
'tad sa v d some 20,000 lIungarian 
Jews Crom lh(' Nazis by supplyln)! 
.II m riag d papers. 

The Swedish note replied to a 
30viet memorandum oC Feb. 8 
!Jlamlng detention of Wallenberg 
nd th secrecy surrounding it on 

Victor S. Abnkumov, Soviet min· 
Ister o£ state security who waf 
'xecuted In December 1954. OV('r 
' h years t.he Russians had put 
0(( Swedi h inqulrl . saying the~ 
<new nothing about Wallenberg. 

The Feb. 6 note, with a bt'lated 
expression of Soviet r gr('t, an
nounced Wallenberg di(!d "sudden· 
Iy in the nighl In hi cell" at 
Lyubanka pri on July 17, 1947, 
presumabty o( a heart attack. II 

30. TI prison hou. Sov' t 
pollee heddQuarl rs. 

Sweden charged Bulgonin'! gov
~rnment, contrary to its asser
tions, could not have be n ignor
ant about the diplomat's imprison 
ment. 

Fee Payments 
Fec. for the second .eme.ter 

of the 19U-57 school year are 
due to IN paid by Friday. All 
stuet-nb Including nter.n5, hold· 
era of scholarships, alii stant· 
.hips, and ftllowship5 must re
port to the Treasurer'. OHice in 
Univenity Hall before Frid.y to 
pay feu or sign rebate vouchers. 
Those who fall to make the pay
ments INIoA the detdllnt wIlt 
ha~ to pay ,2.00 for tM first 
delltquant day .nd $1.00 fer eac:'" 
.ddltiOMI day payment is late, 

WASHINGTON "'I-Pre ident Eisenhower declared Wednr day night 
" the niled Nation h no choice but to exert pr ur upon \. rael" to 
get h r troops out oC disputed Midea I areas. 

Mr. Ei enhower thus threw out an apparent hint that Ih(' Unitcd 
Stales tand ready. if a how
down comes, to support am kllld 
or United Nations anclions against 
I rael ror her failure Ihu far to 
heed UN demands to withdraw. 

But the Pre ident coupled with 
the hint a . tatement that "w till 
hope" lsral'1 will accept U . . a -
urance and go along with Uw l;X 

dt'mands. 
Mr. Ei enhower spok(' out in 11 

half-hour radio-tel vi ion report tcf 
the nation on his administralion's 
eCCorls - 0 rar unavailinl{ - to 
s ttle the latest MIddle East crisiH 
without sancUons again. t (sra('I , 

He open d his talk, broadca~t 
worldwid by th Voice o( Amtri
ca, with the olemn tntemenl. 

"The (uture of the oited Na
tions and peace in the 1\1 iddle F.a~t 
may be al stak ." 

Mr. ~!)hp.wc,M talk went trp 
Dwighf D. Eisenhower by step ov r the situpl1or' QS. h .. 

'No Choice' saw it. In a wSTning t.o IsraeJ he 
--- said: J 

"The United Noliolls must nol 
fall. 'Speed Up Mideast 

Debate,' Johnson 
WASHTNGTON IA'! - Majority 

"[ bolieve that - in Ule interests 
of peace - the United Nalions !Jas 
no choice but to exert pre ure 
upon Israel to comply with the 
withdrawal resolutions." 

And then he oefer d the [sroelis 
a way out : 

"or cour , we still hope that lhe 
d bate on the Middle East resolu· government or Israel will see that 
tion. . its besl immediate and long·t rm 

Leader Lyndon Johnson ID-Tex.l, 
~lled Wednesday Cor a speedup in 

Johnson urged cnotors to gel Inter('sts lie in compliance with the 
up and speak their pi ces now, United Nations and in placing its 
while "time Is available." trust in the resolutions oC the nil-

"The majority leader is pre- ed States with refer nee to the Cu-
pared to vot now," Johnson Lure." 
warned. "but I do not want to Mr. Eisenhower spokq shortly (Ir. 
act In hasle or preclude any sen- ler the UN announced a postponl'
ator wishing to speak {rom hav- ment, tile third this we k. !.If Gen
ing an opportunity to do so." cral Assembly debate on th ques-

The Sellat has set aaidl' about lion oC anclions again t I ro('1. 
two weeks to debat Pre idtot Ei- The announcement said thot at 
~enhower's program to send V.s. United Stat s Teql.l -lit d b Ie .... " 
troops against any Communist bej"g ~ut of( (rom Thurrday untii 
aggr s ors in the ·Mlddl East if Friday 011 on Asian-African bloc 
the nation under aUack l'e<1ueSls move to impqlt' UN ('Co nomic 
help. Th resolution also colltains strictures again'St [sraci in an ·ce
a 2OO·million-<iollar foreign aid Carl to Cotee wilhdrawal of l.srarli 
program for the area. forces frdm the Gaza Strip and 

the moutH of th Gulf of AQab 
Minority Leader William F . The President held a conference 

Knowland IR·Cali(.), agr d with with congre sional leader' Wednes
Jollllson that sam sena tor had day morning on the gra"e Mid ast 
"much" to say 01'1 the ' new mili- situation. Alter that meeting reo 
tary-cconomie policy and ought ports spread lhat he wa ' consider
to take advantage of the oppor- ing some kind or "moral sanc
tunity lo talk today and tomorrow tions" against Israel, though their 
bcfor propo d am ndmcnts begin nature w8t9 not deCin d. 
to crowd the schedule. He said it was "the general feel-

CORN ACREAGE 
DES MOINES "" - lowa Carm

ers filed more than 9,000 corn 
acreage reserve agreements by 
Feb. 15, Max M. Socth, chairman 
of the Iowa Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservalion committee 
reported Wednesday. 

ing" at his meeting with the con
gressional Leaders that the whole 
problem should be laid berore tho 
American people. 

The Student Council Wednesday 
night rejected by ali 8 to 1 vote 
a proposal to a~Hsh ' au aU-cam
pus electiollll itule placing a $30 
limit a candidate may spend on 
campaigning. 

--------------------------------------~------

Mr. Eisenhower aid in his talk 
Wedne.sday night that the UN "has 
made ' j:onsiderable progre " in 
trying to"solve Middle East prob· 
lems. But he said Israel's 'caJlinp, 
Cor wiUldrawal poses "a rat fut 
mO'PeQt," 

Ghilds Offers Plan for Solid· West "We ' arc approaching a rat('ful 
moment when either we must rec
ogni2le I~ the Unil d Nations is 
unable 10' 1 estore peace in this 
prea, or the United Nations must 

At th~ same time the Council By JOHN BLEAKLEY 
gave permission to the elections Three steps to bolster U.S. world 
committee to abolish "nother rule leadership were outlined by Wash
which requires a candidate to pur· ington columnist Marquis Childs 
chase all his campaign material In a talk here Wednesday night, 
in 10W-B City. to an alldience of about 1,000. 

The two rules changes were!'eC- Speaking on "The Western AI-
ommended by the Council elections liance - Will it Last?," the SUI 
committee, headed by Sandra. Lev- graduate of Cered a program to re
inson, A3, Mason City. AU-campus store western solidarity shattered 
elections are scheduled (or March by the Suez Crisis oC last summcr 
20. and Call . 

The elections committee is given He proposed: 
authority by the Council to plan 1. The .Iavlnt, for at.least a 
and conduct the all-campus elec- decade, o( British Interest payment 
lions, but changes in its plans may on a $80 million loan granted In 
be voted by the Council. The Coun- 1946. This would serve to support 
cil voted to retain the $30 limit the saggln, British economy. 
rule, but by not voting on the IICC- 2. The formuI.tIon o( a joint 
ond proposal gave silent approval U.S.-French program of economic 
to doing away with the rule requir- aid for North .Africa with the pro
ing a candidate to make local pur- vision that A1Jeria be granted in
cbase of his campaign material. dependence. Done through private 

A discussion CoDowe~ the report channels, this would prevent "an-
't other Indo.china." of the recommeridations by Miss ta 

Levinson. Opposition seeking to 2. The a.ption of a U.S. mili ry 
retain the $30 limit was led by Jim policy to carry "much further" the 

Marquis Childs 
'Wlllit Last;>' 

co-ordinatlon or U.S. weapons de-
Foster, C4, Eldora; Jay Ryan, C4, velopment wiQJ other NATO mem- ,. U.S. nteds for a large amount 
Des Moines; and ' Sandra Swengel, ben. This would bolster the mill- of raw materials outside the coun-
A3, MuscaHne. tary strength or the Western AI- try. 

Miss Levinson questiooed the Iiance. In revlewjlli U.S. leadership 
Council's authority to change the Before prese~ting hi~ three-point during tbe last 11 years, Childs 
election committee's recommenda- program for mcreasmg western . . 
lions. She read from the ElecUo~ solidarity, Childs listed the econa- polD,~d to what he ~ear~ ~I&l!~ 
Code that the elections committee mie motivations for U.S. world be a new sort of IsolatioOlsm. 
has "full authority" to plan and leadershJp in the past 11 years. "It is a matter of attitude," he 
conduct the election. He rejected ilie Idea that the said, "com~ of gripes about 

Student Council President Robert U.S. haa taken world responsibility 'hand-outs' 8JId a feeling that we 
Young, 1.3, Waterloo, POinted out in the pre-war years out of "do- have do~e aU we can. I can sec 
that since the Elections Code had goodism" motives. Instead he it now ID a number of Congress
!>(:en passed by the Student Coun· polJted to three materialistic rea- men." 
cll, t.hen the Council still retains ~ns : "With the Suez Crisis, came thc 
the authority to change either the 1, U .... 8tIC. in the economic dilemma of U.S. leadership," Childs 
Code or the recommendations of wealth of the U.S. as compared said. "The relatively settled cdn
the elections committee. He add· with the rest .. the world. dilions bf ~. utfteteenth century 
ed that the Code is not an official t. 0.,. ... _ of U.S. lndUBtry are no longer with us; there are 
publicatioo. on overseas markets. two dynamic forces at work io 

I the world now - commul)iltm and ~Q41011,. )lilt". jflc,eased, v~or its cC-
nationalism." ror't~ to ·brifig about Isra('li with-

" In Col. Nasser the U.S. faces drawal," Mr. Eisenhower said. 
a mixture of t.he two - Russian He reported that efrorts oC the 
aid combined with Arab national· United State-s and ' United ations 
ism; an Egyptian cocktail stirred to win voluntary Israeli withdraw
into an explosive mixture," Childs al have been unsuccessful t.o date. 
declared. The refusal to withdraw is "a mat-

Secretary oC State John Foster ter of keen disappointment Lo us," 
Dulles' withdrawal o( U.S. aid for he asserted, 
the Aswan Dam project, the action "The United States, (or its port, 
that gave Nasser an excuse to will vigorously seek solutions of 
nationalize the Suez Canal, was the problems o( the area in accord
dime "ineptly," Childs ' said. ance with justice and internalionaL 

The "tragiC Colly" of France and law." 
Britain in invading Egypt Childs UN failure to get Israel out of 
described as a "lightning nash in the dis}luted areas would jeopard
history." It was an actlon or the ize, he said, " the prospects oC the 
sort that has caused civilizations peaceljll . Solution of Ure problems 
to crumble, he said. 9f the~;Mjddle East." He related 

Childs, who went to Londoo fol- this "to hli Middle East resOlution, 
lowing the invasCon of Egypt, re- now before Congress, to block 
Cered to the England of last fall Communist expansiQn into that 
as a country "traglcall, dJvided." area tllTqugh ' a prograJ]l ot U.S. 
Sir Anthony Eden, prime minIster miliCrry-economic suPPQtt . 
at that time, he found to be an U ' the 'UN faU$ to 'get Israeii 
unfortunate figure. witlldrawpl, Eisenhower said, "it 

"lC I were able to write a tragic would make infinitely more ' difCi
history of Britain, I wo~st ~ast cult ~ mlization or' the goals" 
Eden as the central tlgtire." he ' of hI! JltWOsals to Co"..gfe~s . 
said. . Mr, EiRnhower did not spell out 

The action take. ~y the U.s. in what sort oC pressure he thoughl 
voting to condemn Britain and the United Nations might use to 
France in the U.N. was the only win Israelh~ompliance. 

~~[= S!~n after the invasion, p~:efia~:~e C~~S~!~'t;':~r~} 
"But the third vote of condem- sanction." He said that the United 

nation, three weeks alter the in- States '"' been vigorous in trying 
vaaCon, was not taken well io Lon· "to exert'" .... 1 pressure" on Rus
don and Paris." sia which "is relaUvely Impervi-

In of Cering his proeram to ous to other types of sanction" be
strengthen U.S. leadership, Childs cause ollb size and power and its 
pointed to President Eisenhower's UN veto. . 
overwhelming victory in the No- ~ Presiden~ then added: 
vember election and said: "It Is "The lIJrlited States and e(her 
time lor bold, constructive' leader· fifie ' ntiODl are making clear by 
ship against this' background or every m~_ at their command the 
public confidence." . • evil of Soviet conduct in Hungary," 
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Horses 
TOOay's colleges and universities are becoming increasing

ly crowded - not only \! ilh students but with expensive but 
impractical gifts these students leave behind as remembrances 
of their graduating classes. 

Each year enior classes meet dutifully to ponder t.heir 
immortal contributions. "Shall it be a drinking fountain for 
the History Hall or a portrait of the gloriollS founder of the 
Sophisticated Sliderulc Society to grace the already crowded 
Foyer of Famous Faces'(" 

Seniors at some schools are beginlling to realize that 
their annual gifts could be just as valuable and a great deal 
more practical. 

The senior class at Northwestern University is such a 
group. This year they plan to give a different kind of class 
gift - money for the faculty salary funcl. 

"Th campuses of Ameri a are filled with benches, gates, 
clocks and similar senior class gifts which have little or nothing 
to do with higher education's needs," the class president, Walter 
Doren, explained as he ullnounced the decision. 

"We wish instead to make a contribution to tomorrow, 
ancl we recognize that the faculty is the ,foundation of the future 
of every college." 

The class figures on raising $4,000 - ancl it hopes senior 
classes everywher will adopt the same plan. 

SUl's senior class would do well to look into the possibility 
of presenting a similar gift. There are a number of wortJlY 
projects at the university that lack adequate fWlds. Any con-
tribution could bc put to sooo usc. . 

Be . Cr.uel' -
For a young man of ollly 22, Elvis Presley commands more 

attentioll than allyone c1.,se - at least jn the eyes of the young 
set. 

Ilis popularity hus reached hucll <I high Ii de that Scnator 
Clifford Case, (R-N.J.) found that it ir s his constituents evcn 
to mention that Elvis might be treated like other draftees 
when he reaches the U.S. Army. Sena tor Case made inquires 
of the Defense )epartmcnt after hearing reports that Elvis 
would not have his hair cut, and found that the ultra·curly 
locks lind side burns would probably have to go. 

AIter Senator Case's research was made known, mail pour
ed ill on him from Elvis' admirers across the nation. They 
want the hair to stay. 

Fads have started among high school boys that require 
Elvis-like sid bums and curly locks drooping in front and 
swept up aud around in the rear, Beau Brummel style. At 
least twi(; ., high school principals have enforced hair cutting, 
saying that to be like sWivcll1ippcd Presley was not desireable 
- even In looks. 

• Presley cannot take the credit or blame for actually start
ing tb side bum styl . This fad crops up from time to time in 
California where the Spanish influcnce still breaks out. BOys 
who could raise a few hairs on their faccs had to have side 
bUnls to qualify in the "social registe .... in the Golden State a 
fcw years ago. 

Elvis (TIle Pelvis) is more than a. style setter and singer 
of bad English and static lyrics; he is big business. 

Henry G. Saperstein, CaJifomia promoter, who handles 
tll young mall with the guitar, says that tlvis products have 
turJJcd up 1II0re than $26 milliolJ siLlce..their market debut this 
fllll. Witl, u litlllJ luck, Saperstein thinks that the total in the 
mOlloy columll will hit 116ar $60 million by December. 

Already, more tllan 100,000 girls in America go to sleep 
looking at a fluorescent cdgcd photograph of Elvis. Pencils, 
charm bracelets, blue jeans, Ivy League shirts and pauts, and 
jackets have either the magic name or picture on them. And 
they are selling fast. Dollar lipsticks with such uokissable 
names as "Hound Dog Orange," and "Tutti-Frutti Red," are 
gracing tllc lips of female Presley fans. Saperstein thinks that 
the rage will stay in the public prints and in private cash 
registers for at least two years. lie malle no mcntion of what 
other items of Rock ' I} Roll merchandise can be expected. 

Elvis Presley records outsell all others. Thjs is some guide 
to the amount of pcople who think he is the greatest. 

Theda Bara and Clara (The 'It' Girl) Bow made therr 
marks just as much on the public, but at other times. 

We can find no~ valid rca son why boys should not be 
allowed to wear thcil' hair ill any style they. like. We also think 
that Elvis should and will be treatcd like any other soldier 
wIlen his time comes - but that is rather minor in importance 
as far as national defeuse goes. 

Some young mcn arc rebelling and having their heads 
shaved after anolher idol , Yul Brynner. 

More fads, just as ludicrous, will cOme and go. The ones 
in the past werell 't stopped and this one won't be. Besides, 
the young Americans who follow the wild swinging of Elvjs 
would look no better with Toscannini hair all over their heads 
than they do with side bums. 
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Buster Blahzay . U.S. Bonds 
Proposal Asks Change 

In Interest Return 
u.s. bonds have long been hailed 

as the best investment in th(' 
world." 

They have never lost the element 
of safety, but in the past year they 
have been taking a beating in reo 
gard to raLe oC return. The 41),000,' 
000 persons who own series E or 
series H bonds bawe had to hold 
those bonds nine years and e:ght 
months to collect three per cent 
interest. In a "light monl'Y" gilt· 
edge era Industrial bond' and 
stocks have offered a tK'lter re· 
turn. 

As a result the Treasury Depart· 
ment has asked Congress to up the 
rate on new government issues of 
this type to three and one-fourth 
per cent. Maturity will bl! shorten· 
ed to eight years and cleven 
months. Return would also be 
higher on bonds cashed in before 
maturity. 

We are apparenUy in Cor a 
period of higher interest rates. 
The government is wise to face 
this situation realistically. Iowans 
bought $l55,OOO,OOO worth of E and 
H bonds in 1956 to make it the 
second best bond·buying year in 
the history of the state. but this 
has not been the experience else· 
where. - DAVENPORT DEMO· 
CRAT 

Americans Tell 
Reporter About 
Money Trouble 

By RELMAN MORIN 
A Sloela.ted l'rtistaft Writer 

"Do you know tlwt !Iou are getting to look morc like Clark Gable cvery day?" (EdItor'. nole: re.~I. arc troub
led t.he e day's about. the co.t or 
IIvln,. They 0:. be,ln"I", to wor
ry aboul Ih. lu~ure . In Ih. rol-
10 .. ln, arllole. IIrs l 0' a .,1...1 
IIYe, Kelman Morin. An orlaled r'rtl;1I 
s t.,r wriLer, Lells about. t.he pre~ent 
olalo 0' Ihe econo",y.) Mardi Gras Time 

Senator Humphrey Gets a Real Princess 
For Senator Long'S Washington Ball 

By GEORGE DIXON I baby or som lhing. How about 
Kill, I' .aturu liyndlcalo Linda Darnell - or Dorothy La· 

WASHINGTON. D.C. - For nine mour? Dorothy's a New Orleans 
years the Louisiana Stale Society girl." 
held a nice, sedate Mardi Gras Humphrey. a gallant fellow, said 
ball here. with members of the they might do in a pinch, and Long 
state's congressional delegation gave orders to his staf£. to try to 
taking turns at staging and direct· locate the cinema actresses by 
ing, This year it became Ule turn telephone. But while this was ~oing 
of Senator Russell B. Long. A on he decided the ball would have 
metamorphosis that might h~ve still more class if he bagged pn 
come out of Bullfinch's Mythology established society, lender, so he 
followed. called Mrs. Marjorie Merriweather 

The usually·subdu iI young Post. 
statesman had a weird sUsek of "I'd 10vI! to conic," cooed Joseph 
atavism. He became hi. rip-roar' E. "Mission To MOscow" Davies' 
ing falher, the late Huey Long. 011 ex, "but I hove II house guest. 
over again. He decreed a carnival Could 1 bring her 'with me?" 
extravaganza beyond anything Ul(l "I guess we coultJ mako room," 
kingfish ever imagill d, conceded Senator Long, "What's 

Senator Long imported masked he name?" . 
krewes [rom New Orleans. Dixie· "Princess Emily Villclo." 
land musicians [rom Bourbon "A princess! di you say. 'A 
Street. and then went about re· princess?' oh, boy, hat's the babe 
cruiting the nation's "big names" for Humphrey l I mean we 
to prance around in fancy costume. would be deeply honored to have 
with their famous - face masked, the Princess Vitte . Mrs. Post." 
but not enough to escape recogni· Long called his natorial chum. 
lion, "I've got a prin 55 for yOU!" 

He sweet·talked Vice President he crowed. . 
Nixon into aide-de·camping for "Wonderful!" cricd Humphrey. 
the queen ; Chief of Naval Opera· "]Jaw did you tal Margaret into 
lions Admiral Arleigh Burke inlo coming over?" 
captaining the guard of honor. and Senator Long c plall1ed pains· 
Senator George Smalhers, oC takingly to hi s buddy that iliere 
Florida, into "caillng out" the are princC'sses other than English 
ladies that maskers asked to dance ones, and Humphrey Cinally capitu· 
with. But Ulen he fi gured some lated , He promised to be in the 
walIDowers might sneer that "cali· Mayflower Ballroom. in mask and 
iog out" was a democratic mono· wig, this coming Saturday night 
poly, SO he wheedled Senator Bar· in plenty o( lime to make sure 
ry Goldwater, oC Arizona, a violent Princess Vitteto, possessor o( an 
Republican, into joining Senator Halian liUe, gets "called out" to 
Smathers at the dame·calling. dance. 

But Senator Long's grandiose The Minnesota lawmaker also 
craving waS yet not satisfied. He submitted to tutoring (rom his 
cornered his closest friend. Sell:l- Louisiana colleague on Ule eliquctte 
tor Hubert Humphrey. o( Min· of Ule "call oul." He learned that 
neSota, and informed him he had only a female who is paged at 
to conceal his (ace. but reveal his the behest of II masker can dance 
chassis in royal tights. at a genuine Mardi Gras ball. 

"But I've never gone in for any But Senalor Humphrey looked 
of that (001 nonsense!" pleaded the askance upon being instructe\! Ulat 
Minnesotan, now a dignified piliar tradition calls for the genUemen 
of the senate's Coreign relations of the royal court to give the 
committee. ladies favors. He said his studies 

''1'11 get you a movie queen La of palace history had led him to 
dance with." coaxed Senator believe it was the other way 
Long. around. 

iRussia Puts 
Sanctions ' on 
Puppet Poles 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A ... elalod 1'ro N .... AD.IYI~ 

Russia is ' applying economic 
anctions as a warning to Poland 

not to get loo far out of line. 

In Connecticut the other day , an 
accountant, in business for himself, 
decidcd not to buy an automobile 
just now. 

"Can't afford it," he said. "I 
can't raise my fecs fast cnough to 
keep up with Ule costs of living and 
dOing business." 

In Michigan, a home buiLder 
looked at12 new houses - empty. 
He said he would have to sell them 
at a loss. "You can't get anybody 

This is one of U10 factors in. to take mortgages al 41,2 or even 
volved in the negotiations to be 5 per cent." he said. 
undertaken in Washington by the In a small Midwest community 
Polish Trade Commission which the school board revificd the blue· 
leCt Warsaw this week. prints (or a new high school. Ris· 

ing interest rates on Lhe borrowed 
"rhis, coupled wilh developmenLs money at up the equivalent of (our 

in' Ule new Polish Parliament' classrooms. 
which meets Wednesday. is ex· In Derloit, outomobile men -
peeled to throw new light on lhe optimistic now _ arc waiting to 
American decision to try a call' sec whether spring will bring the 
lious economic aid progl'am for usual surge in sales. 
Poland. ]n New York. traders looked anx· 

'1'ho Washingtqn udminilitralion 
has decided that Poland, under 
the Gomulka government, has 
emerged sufficienUy from direct 
Russian control to merit some 
help. 

THE DECISION was made as a 
calculated risk, in the knowledge 
that it would relieve Russia from 
some of the Cenlral European 
clamor for better treatment, but 
also in the hope that it would en· 
courage the movement toward 
freedom. 

The Poles have indicated their 
desire to conduct UIC negotiations 
on a business, nonpolitical basis 
by making up their commission of 
economic experts with only one 
Communist. 

Russia has begun to clamp on 
sanctions now that Poland has 
largely broken away from trade 
arrangements which amounted to 
blatant colonialist explQitation. 

UNLESS SHE can find oullets in 
other countries, contracts broken 
by Moscow will put many Polish 
workers out of jobs at a time 
when the whole economy of the 
country is already disrupted by 
(ormer Russian practices. It is 
Russia's way oC reminding of her 
continuing power. 

At the same time the govern· 
ment must walk softly to keep 
Russia from turning history back 

iously at an uncert.nin stock mar· 
ket. • 

In Washington, the federal bud· 
get, $71.8 billion, t a peacetime 
record. No tax cuts in sight. 

What did it all add up to? 
"Inflation." some people said. 
"'right money." saId othel'f. 
Still others said it was the fore· 

runner of an "adjustment." or a 
"flattening out process." 

The blunt-spoken said "depres· 
sion," 

Evcrywher£', mCII were toking a 
long, hard look at the American 
economy. Everywhere. in aU walks 
of life. people arc asking the same 
questions -

"How long can this go on? Is the 
credit pyramid too big and getting 
shaky? Or should the. Federal Re
serve make borrowing easier? Is 
Washington itself pushing inflation 
with this budget? Or, by absorb· 
ing so much money in taxes, is it 
holding down the spiral?" 

There were many views. 
"We have embarked on another 

era of inflation," said Sen. Byrd 
CD·Va.) chairman of the Senate Fi· 
nanee Committcc. 

"Jnflation resulLs from a short· 
age," said Harlow H. Curti~e, pre· 
sident of General Motors. 

Joseph.M. Dodge. (ormer budget 
director and now chairman of the 
Detroit Bank and Trust Co. said: 

"WhO?" asked Senator Humph· 
rey, suspiciously. MINORITIES WIN as she did in Hungary. Poland 

"There is 110 consensus that any· 
thing is (undamentally wrong, but 
there is a considerable belief that 
more serious problems can develop 
unless what appears to be ominous 
trends arc either volunt.nrily mod· 
Wed or deliberately restrain~. " 

"How about Marilyn Monroe?" 
Senator Humphrey admitted he 

could be interested, but two days 
later 'senator Long reported back: 
"J can't get Marilyn Monroe. They 
tell me she's in England, having a 

WSUI 
Schedule 

Civilization turns out to be a docs not yet know, for instance, 
slow process of adopting policies whether she can safely negotiate 
originaUy advocated by minori- (or outside sale o( uncompleted 
lies. - MARSHALLTOWN TIMES· I ships for which Russia has cnn· 
REPUBLICAN celled contracLs. 

T", .and Stop Me 
Iy IENNm CEI. 

Few people wbo were alive in 
the J93O's have any doubt about 
tbe meaning of "depression." 

"Inflation," however, is simply 
another word for the cost of Jiving, 
Cor the price oC somelhing you 
buy or the bill for the- services of 
someone you hire. 

, 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

11:00 Morning ChapeL 

LATE ONE NIGHT an airline stewardess came home sobbing to Some analysts estimate that the 
her roommate. "That genUeman who took me out this evening," she dollar is lOsing buying power at 
explained, "sure shpt the works on me. My. what rood and wlne l All about 3 per cent a year. In 10 ' : I~ New. 

8:30 Sl,nllitalll Book. ln American 
ClvlJlUlUOIl 

':1:; The Book.lletf 
':45 Me5l;ages and Men 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11:00 World of Id eas 
11 :15 VarJatJons un if Theater TheJne 
11:30 ChUd Development 
11:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12::Jo New. 
11:45 Know Your Children 
l~ IlllUical Chall 
2:00 ConservaUon In Hawkeycland 
.:15 LeI', Tum a Pa,e 
.:10 Amertca on Stllte 
1:00 Muterwork. From France 
a:. News 

he asked was my phone num. years, then, It is worth only 50 
ber so he could call me again. cents. , 
Tben when he drove 0[( he sllp. That is "in(Jation." 
ped something into my hand. I As it spirals faster, people slow 
just looked to sec what it was. up in buying. A businessman de· 
Lookl U's a brand new ,100 eilies not to build a branch plant. 
bill." With this the hostess buy new machinery. That means 
burst into tears once more. (ewer jobs. America needs 1.5 
"It's the worst mistake I ever million new jobs every year. 
made," she explained. "I gave Suddenly the spiral can turn 
him the .wrof\l phone number!" downward into a "depression." 

• • • What's the answer? 
SIU Manh.ttan Melodlei 

DAILY lOW.. DftOUAL .t'An ':00 1W TIme 
Franklin D. Roosevelt told President Eisenhower has urged 

this story on himself at many seIC·restraint on the part or man· 
a dinner party; A liOn intro- agement. labor, everybody. 
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duced the new deacon to his The Federal Beserve System, 
father who was sligbtly deaf ~nd a .te~b ltegublican. "P.a" with Its contxols, is trying to "lean 
said the son, _"b~'s Qur .Dtlw ch!~." "New DE~1" ~ agahist the wind," to relUl~te the, 
PII "1'l0 new deacon" replied n.e son. "lie's a son of n bishop," flow of monE'Y so as to permit 
Th~t plea~d Pa, who ~greed happily, "They all are." healthy bus~ess. expansion with· 
::Opyrighl - 1811'. by Bennett Cert. Dbttlbuted by Kine Featum Syndlc"e out accelerating mflation. 

.. . 

Ike's 'Bad Cold' Just 
A Cough, Doctor Says 

WASHINGTON iA'I - President 
Eisenhower ean·t shake off a 
cough. but the White House said 
Wednesday "That's all there is to 
it" - just a cough. 

Sen. Thomas Hennings (0·1\10. '. 
had remarked. after sitting in on a 
congressional confcrenc with Ei· 
senhower, that Ule President had "a 
bad cold." Asked about that, 
James C. Hagerty, press secreta· 
ry, said it isn't a cold as much 
as a cough. He said that the Pres
ident "has no (ever connected with 
it. " 

The cough has hung on since 
Eisenhower's participation in in
augural ceremoni~s q month a,o. 

Correction 
.., 

An editorial in Wednesday'S Dail 
Iowan headlined "Arthur Mille 
Troubles," had the ,wrong picture 
in it. 

The picture WaS \It Harlan ~. 
ler, "Over The Coffoa" columlllft 
for the Des Moines Register, 8IId 
not thal of Arthur Millcr. play. 
wright, reeenUy indicted on CQG. 
tempt chaljes by congress. ·r· 

START TO FINISH 
Credit is bestowed generally for 

what you finish. not what YOU 
start. - MASON CITY GL081E. ~ 
GAZETTE ' 

General , Nottces 
Octlero1 Notice. mult be rec:etved .t The Dally lo ..... n office. Room 101. c... 
munleaUonl cenler. by a a.m. Lor publlclOllon the foUowln. mom In,. ".. 
mud be typed or le,lbly written and aIIned; they will not be .ccePted ., 
wlepboDe. The Da1I7 lowlA "',.n", 1he rl,bt \0 e<llt all r'-.enerol NoUca. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Seminar will meet at 4: 20 p.m. 
Friday in room 201 Zoology build· 
ing. Dr. Robert M. Muir. Depart· 
ment of Botony. will speak on 
"Structure and Activity of Growth 
Regulators," 

MI,;SIC DEPARTMENT - The 
SUI Department of Music of the 
school of fine arLs will present a 
student composer's program at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the North Music 
Hall. 

will be handled by Mrs. Har., 
Griggs from Feb. 13 to Feb. 28. If 
a sitter or information about joi .. 
ing the group is desired, plloae 
6778. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT_ ' 
Office registrants should stop in 
at C·l03 East Hall to record their 
second ' semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. This 
is , very important. 

PRE - SCHOOL VACANCIES _ PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - 'Illc . 
There arc several openings for SUI Department of Physic. is 
ehildren 4 to 5 years old in the sponsoring colloquiums at 4 p.m. 
senior group at the Parents' Co. Monday and Tuesday in room 30l 
operative Pre·School. Interested Physics Building. Dr. Melvin B. 
parents arc asked to call Mrs. Inez G?lUieb, Princeton U~!versil~1 
Betow, registrar, at 9202. The pre. wlll speak Monday on Expert. 
school is a cooperative parents ' mental Work on ~ont~?lle~ Ther· 
organization co·sponsored by tbe mo~uclear Reacbons. 'I ~cs~~y 
~UI College of Nursing at tbe SUI Dr. Robert A. #\rlman. SClcntiflc 
Child Wellare Department. Lliboratory Ford Motor Company, 

__ . will speak on "Sound Propagation 
STUDENT PARKING-The park. Through Anisotropic Media." I 

ing system which was inaugurated 
last fall will continue in effect dUro 
ing the second semester. All stu· 
dent cars must display Ole regis
tration decal, and those cars for 
which restxicted or. dormitory re
served privileges have been ob· 
tained must display the appropri· 
atc parking decal. . Registration THURSDAY, FEB. 21, 1957 

and parking privileges must be re· UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
newed for the second semester. 
Penally for Ule first of(ense for 
failure lo display the registration 
decal is a $5 line; for the second 
offense a $5 fine and disciplinary 
action. 

PLACEMENT - Those students 
registered with the Educationl\l 
Placement OCfiee who arc gradua\· 
ing in February and leaving th~ 
campus, should report change of 
address lo this office. This is very 
important. 

Thursday, February 2f Ii 
4·5 p.m. - A WS Student.I~acult, ' 

Coffee Hour - Library Lounge. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society pr~J 

sents Prof. Marcel Ruff, Univer· 
sity of Aix·en-Provence - "Paul 
Valery's Thought Experiment in 
Poetry" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 P.M. - University Play "OUI
clio" - University Theatxe. 

8 p.m. - , Young Republicans ~ 
Nprth River Room, Iowa Memorial 

STAFF AND ~ACUL TY PHr!II'· Union'saturday, February 23 
CAL EDUCATION ~~QGRAM- I 7:30 p.m. _ Basketball _ NorUt. 
1"~f!1 . 4 to 6 .p.m. dally lhere ar~ western vs. Iowa _ FieldJlOuse. 
faclht~es avallabl~ for volleyball, Post.BdsketbalL Party _ Iowa 
badmmton, a~d Oloer games. ~Iso, Memorial Union. 
there . Is eqUipment ~~r j~dlvuiull! February 24 through March I 
exercise an~ . ~ebablhtation p.ro- Religious Emphasis Week. 
~rams. ~nstrlJ~tJOn and supervision , 8 P.M. _ University Play "00. 
IS p~ovlded by. members of the clio _ University Theatre. 
phYSical educatIOn department. Sunday, February 24 

WEI G H T TRAfNING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternooo 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - "Arctic Panora· 
rna" . - Bud Helmerick - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

3 to 5 p.m. - YWCA Annual Sil· 
vcr Tea - President's Home. 

8 p.m.-Vespers address, Rever· 
end F. Gerald Ensley, Resident 
Bishop, Des Moines Area, of the 
Methodist Church - Macbride Au
·ditorium. 

GRADUATING SENIORS _ Col. Tuesday, February 26 
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 8 p.m. - Lecture, Reverend 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (DO Charles E. Sheedy, C.S .C., Dean 
remission of Ices) to the Liberal of College of Arts and Letters, 
Arts senior a natIve or resident of University oJ Notre Dame 
Iowa, who gives the highest prom· Shambaugh Auditorium. 
ise of achievement in graduate Wednesday, February 21 
work. The holder of this prize may 8 P.M. - University Symphony 
pursue graduate work in "'the State Concert - Iowa Memorial Union: 
University of Iowa or any other 4 ,P.M. - Lecture by Rabbi 
standard University d4J'ing. the MlIrt~n J. Zion - "C~lristianity and 
coming year 1951.58 and tlie stipend JudaIsm - ComparIson and Con· 
will be '9aid for that year. litudents trast" - House Chamber, Old 
who al e interested in entoring the Capitol. 
competition should communicate al Thursday, Februray 2. 
once with the heads of their major ]2:30 P.M. - University Club 
department and present supporting Luncheon - Bridge - University 
evidence, including written plan8 Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
for graduate work. The depart· ion. ' 
menls will rcport their nominees to 4 P.M. - Information First -
the Graduate Orrice by May 1. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

PLAY-NITE - The facilllles 01 
the Fieldhouse wiJI be available for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
slty cootest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faealty, staff, and stu· 
dent body and tbeir spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in willdl tboy are In· 
terested. Admission will be b1 fae::· 
ulty, staff, or student 1.D. card. 

8:15 P.M. - Lecture, Dr. Will 
Herberg, Adjunct Professor of Ju· 
daic Studies and Social Phllosophy. 
Drew University - Macbride AIJo 
ditorium: 

Friday, March 1 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Intercolleai' 

ate Forensic League - Senate, 
House and Board, Old Capitol. , 

8 P.M - Civic Music Associ· 
ation - Lois Marshal!, Soprano -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, March 2 
. 9 a.m, to 5 p.Pl . - Intercollegiate 

STUDY IN GUADALAJARA--A 'Forensic League' - Scnat(} and 
bJlingual summer school spolllltOred House · Chambers, Old Capitol. 
by the Univerllidad Alltoooma de .;1 Vocal ~mall Ensemble WorkshoP 
Guadalajara in cooperation with - North Rehearsal Hall. . 
members . of the (aclllly ,of Stan. 7:00 p-.m. - Bask~tball - Mlclu: 
f d U · 't d other Am ., gan vs. Iowa - FlCldhouse. 
or ~lver~1 . y an. e~I' Sunday, March 3 

can uDiversltles will be held ~m , 2130 p.m. _ Iowa MOI~ntaincc" . 
Guadalajara, Mex., July 1 to Au· Film·Lecture - "~oad to Granl 
gust 10. The o(ferings will in- eur" - Francis Line - MacbrIde 

d f Ikl histo S Auditorium. ' ~Ihu e
1 

are, 0 °drel't try, pan· 4 p.m. _ Faculty Chamber MUs~ 
IS anguage an I era ure cour· Concert _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
ses. A fcc of $225 will cover tul- 8 p.m. _ Iowa Mountunleefl 
lion. board and room for six Film·Lecture - "Monument Vi~ 
weeks. For more information ley Ad.venture" -;- Francis Line -t 
write Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, Macbride Auditorium. 

al t Monday, March 4 
Stanford University, C i. 2 p.m. _ UniverSity FacultY 

Newcomers Club Tea - Universllf 
BABY.SlnIN~University Co- Club Rooms, "QW~MePlorial UII' , 

operative Baby-Sitting League book ion. ., . 

(N~u of umoe,s,IY"wlde interest wlU be publf8hed .,. 
'hi ~rpl. "mice'. column. Notieer ef camp'" ~lIb ,' 
",,~_1f!t1.'. b,11 published In the 'SUftem, column each 
da~ ".~, .etlan of The Daay Iowan.) '. 
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"It is a delicate, situation; there 
is no easy way out." 

Childs felt that Israel must even· 
tually give way in the crisis, but 
Secretary of Slate John Foster Dul
les' offer of "assurance" to the 
Jewisb nation will have to be giv· 
en. 
I,Childs, an SUI graduate and a 

native 01 Clinton, la., spoke at the 
Iowa , Memorial Union Wednesday 
night. 

Considering the other party in 
the current middle-cast crisis -
Egypt - Chi\os said \\\a\ CII\. Ga· 
rnal Nasser's government is 
strongly backed by the Soviet Un· 
ion . 

"Ru$sia is sending arms, food 
and oil 10 Nasser," he said. 

What are the chances for the col
lapse of Nasser's regime? 

"lie may go under," Childs an· 
swered, "but you must remember 
we are dealing with a primitive. 
'starvalion' economy." 

While the Suez Canal has been 
closed, the Egyptian pound has Qe· 
valuated from $2.70 to around 
$1.70, Childs said. But the Egyp· 
tian people are adapted to liCe in 
a country where food and clothing 
is scarce and so the threat of eco· 
nomic unrest is Jessened. 

"As long as Nasser controls the 
mobs in the streets of Cairo, he 
will be in power," Childs declared. 

Childs reviewed the events lead· 
ing up to the present deadlock in 
the mid-east. 

The native Iowan said the inva· 
sian of Egypt by [srael, France 
and Britain was a definite plot 
planned by the three nations . 

"The invasion was planned in 
mid·October, I think," Childs said. 
"It was pure fo\1y, but there was 
a plot nevertheless." 

Childs felt Britain and France 
acted out o[ desperation, seeing 
that their source of oil through thll 
Suez Canal was cut off. 

,. City Record ' 

New Music Library 
Is Opened on Campus 

A new music departmental 
library has been opened in the 
basement of EastJawn, the mu ic 
building annex. It is the tenth de· 
partmental library to be operated 
lit SUI. 

O(ficially opened on Feb. 11. 
the Music Library, a branch o( 
the main University Library. is 
open to all students and to town 
residents on the same basis as the 
main library. 

The new departmenlal library 
contains almost 20,000 volumes, ap
proximately half of which are 
actual musical scores; over 250 
reels of micro(jJm; nearly 200 titles 
of mierocards: B5 music periodi· 
cals; and music theses wrillcn at 
SUI. This material was in the 
main library prior to the opening 
of the music library. 

Plans for the future are to in· 
clude a number oC records in the 

BIRTHS music library's eoUection, avail· 
WOLFE, Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam. Coral· able to music students only, and 

ville, a boy born Tuesday at Merey not to be taken [rom the library. HOsPllal. 
ELLIS. Mr. and Mrs. John, 721 11th Group and individual listening 

Ave., a girl born Wednesday at rooms are provided in the librarv .. Mercy Hospital. 
DE JONG, Mr. Rnd Mn. Richard. 317 Most of the microfilms in the 

DOUlllas, a IIlrl born Wednesdlr)l at library are of out-oC-print scores, Mercy Hospital. 
COAN. Mr. and Mrs. William. '30 or scores or manuscripts in foreign 

Michael, a IIlrl born Tuesday at libraries. Most of the microcards Mercy HOsPital. 

. . , 
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H b T S k H I . PURE IMPORTS 

er erg 0 P a ere WASHINGTON"" - • lore than 
22.000 pur br~ lIntmal w re im
ported Into th Vntll'd tat.'s la t 

F R ,.. W k y ar. Lf cerllfIrd p~brt:q. tbQ' 
ANTIGONE 

or e Iglous ee come in duly Cr . Tbe idea is to 
provid the Cullest opportunity Cor t'e Page ;) 

Will Herberg, adjunct proCessor of Judaic tudies and social philoso
phy at Drew Unhersity. will speak to univer ity group during Religi· 
ous Emphasi Week. Hillel Foundation, Jewish Iud nt group, indted 
Herber to 1. 

Religiou Emphasis W k will begin Sunday and will 
{arch 3, It ha been planned by 

the tnter-Religious Council com· 
po.cd of repre eolative from Hil· 
lei Foundation. the tudent Chris
tian Council and Ne\\man Club. 

H rberg will speak fir t at 4 p.m. 
Feb. 23 in the Senate Chamber oC 
alii Capitol. He wiU address the 
A sociated \ Qm n tudent lAW I 
"Information First" lecture on 
"Anxiety, Fear and th Courage 
to Be." "Religion and Culture in 
Pre nt Day Americ "i. the title 
o( Herberg's speech at 8 p.m. Feb. 
28 ip Macbride Auditorium. 

tmproving breeding tocks in thi. 
country_ 

SYLVANIA 
will be on 

this campus 
FRIDA YI MARCH 1 

for the purpose of interviewing engineering applicants 
See your Placement Director to arrange lin appointment 

Herberg i well known for his 
work in ocial r . arch and lheol· 
ogy. He er\'('d a. r . earch analy t 
for an AFL labor union and has 
lectur d and conducted scminars 
at leading acad mic institutions. 
Herberg has written veral books 
and articles on ocial. political and 
r('ligious qu tlon . 

JI" SYLVANIA JI" 
SVLVANIA eLeCTRIC PROOUCTS INC. 

fte rece\v('d B.A., MA.. and e 
Ph.D. degree from Columbia ni-
versity and the Litt. D. degree 
from Park College_ 

Rabbi Marlin J . Zion of Temple 
Emanu I in Dav nport wiU repre· 
scnt the Jewi h C}lautauqua Socie
ty as lecturer for Religious Em
pha is We 'k. The rabbi will speak 
on "Judai. m and Chri tianily : 

What a man uses on his face 
r,.~ ..... ,. is important 

Comparison and Cont ra. t" at 4 
p.m. Feb. 27 in the Hou Cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

The ullanal F deration of Tem-

Oall Iowan Phol. 10 . 8tn mark 10d, 
THE APPROACH MAY BE STilTED, but Mary K. Seabury, Al, 
Council Bluffs, is lIettinll the idea aerO$s. Min Seabury was march
ing al"Ound Old Capitol between clauu Wednesday afternoon adver· 
t/sing the Student Faculty CoHn Hour scheduled for this afternoon 
betwHn .. and S p.m. ,t the University Library. Giving her mor,1 
support i, Sherry BobroH, AI , Macomb, III. Looking on i, a group of 
elementary "hool pupil, who ,topped to watch the .how. 

ple Brotherhoods spon. or, th!' J('w
ish Chautauqua Soci Iy, an organi. 

'-- zation dis eminoting authentic in· 
formation conc rning Judai m . 

CHOOSE QUALITY /I))#J _ @. • 
SHAVE WITH (ym c;/.LCe 

, tit .... if t 

Art Guild Film Series Begins 
Friday with 'Miss Julie' 

Rabbi Zion Rludif'd at '1' mple 
Univer ity and was graduated 
[rom Ye hivo College. He did 
graduate work at the University 
of P nnsylvanla and Drop ie Col· 
I' e in Philod Iphia. He was or· 
dain!.'d a Rabbi at the .J('wlsh /n Ii
lutl' of Religion·lI('brew Union Col
lege in New York in 1946. 

The Art Guild Series film "M is JuliC''' will be lIhown FridllY in 
Shambaugh Auditorium ot II p,m. A hart, "The Fabll' of the Peacock" 
will also be shown . 

Season tickets which clln be purchased at the Art Building prior to Tht' Cathollc gU('st peaker dur
ing Relillious Emphasis Week will 
be the Rev. Charles S. She dy, 
C.S.C., dean of Ule College of Arts 
and Leltl'rs at the University of 
Notr Dame. Prof. Allen O. 1il· 
I r of the Syt malic Th ology De· 

Friday's performance arc neces
sary for admittance. These tickets 
will be good for the entire series of 
six programs schcduled lor the 
spring semester. 

The programs (eature foreign 
and American movies. 

"Miss Julie," the £ir t movie of 
the eries, is a Swedish film ba~ed 
0", Strindberg' psychological dra
ma of one night in Swed!.'n in t888 . 
The accompanying short is "The 
Fable of the Peacock," a story of 
the jungle animal 'cur Cor a pea· 
cock's vanity. 

"The Imposter" is next on lhe 
program ser! s. Tht movl. made 
in Japan, is an exciting cxample 
of pel'jod drama combining escape
ficlion and historical romance in 
seventcenlh cenlury Tokyo. 

"Crucifixion : Theme and Varia· 
tions" is the short on this program. 
The variation is done by three Fie 
mish artist with commentary 
(rom the King Jame ' Bible. 

Tbe third program features the 
Spanish film "Flamenco." This 
movie is a program of danec, mu· 
sic and the beauty of Spain, fea· 
turing a buH·fight sequence. "The 
Story of Silver" is the short on this 
program. 

"Specter of the Rose" will be on 
the fourth program . This movie 
was made in the United States and 
is the story of a half-mad ballet 
dancer suspecled of murder. The 
audience learns the story I hrough 
the world oC baUel. The hart sub· 
ject wUl be announced later. 

"Boris Godunov," Moussorg ky's 
grealest opera, (eatures singers 
from the Bolshoi Theatre, Moscow, 
and was made in Russia . " Wcd
lock," a satirical fantasy which 
makes prospective brides think 
twice. will bc the short on the fifth 
program. , 

Sororities Pledge 41 
Wednesday Evening 

lnvitalionq to p/edg!' memb!'r· partment at Ed n '1'heologieal Sem· 
ship in social .ororities at SUI inary, Webster Groves, Mo., and 
were accepted bv 41 women stu· Bi ~op F. Gerald En I y, Dc 
dents when formal mid-year ru h. ! MOIOt'!!,. of lhe 10w~ Area of the 
ing ended Wednesday {or the 13 Methodist Church Will b(' the Pra
social sororities. Pledging scrvic(lll te ant gu . t It'ad'r . 
for th new m 'mbers were held ,. The SUI Jewl h stud nts arc 
Wednesday evening. sponsoring an open house Cor th~ 

Formal rushing for th ~prlJli two J ewi h gu t Ie ders, Rabbi 
semester Ix'galJ Feb. 1Ii. OIJIY Martin J. Zion and Dr. Will Her· 
those s tudents who hu\'e a 2.0 l'U' ber" at HUt I HOll e (we n a 
mulative grade point avt·rage in and 5 p.m. Febl 28. 
college work, Qr who ~raduuted . Barbara V nd lboe, 3, A~e~, 
in the upper half of their high IS the stllde~l o,hairman Cor Rellgl' 
school cia ,are eligible Cor ru h- ous EmphaSIS Week. 
ing and pledging at SUr. ~------

The new sorority pledgl·. arC': \ 1/ 
A LPIIA III 0 I 0 : Vlr,lnla Elt· 

In,. A2. 0<>. MaIn .... Mary Lop,. AI. ~ Cedar Rapid.. _ __ 
>\1,P IIA DF.LTA PI : la l'lIa ret AI - 'V. '!:, =-

ander. AI. Web I .. r City. Barbara Hop- ~. 
kin.. A3. Gclly.burll. SD. Hel ..... e "... ..... 
S/ok.,. A2, South Euclid, OhIo. .... 

ALl'U XI D t.T : Connie Arter
burn. At. O.olla' •. N~b. Mnry Bakcr. 
NI. Humboldl . MAl'jltlr I EI ... n, AI. 
Council Bluff , Sally Mortlll,! AI. 
Mitchellville. Sandra PctrlUl~A2, Q>unclJ 
Bluff •. 

em O~IEOA : K.y Hili. Nl. Bllr· 
lhliiton, Kay Lund. NI, Dixon. ill .. 
Karen Oldhnm. N2. CI.rlon, Jill Nel
IOn. AI. MJnnenpOlll. Minn. 

DELTA, DELT DEI,TA : Kart!n 
Barkley. AI . Rockford . Ill .• GIrlI Gle
Kold . AI. Vil la ""rk . IlIInoll. a.yle 
Kellerlln, . A3. Vlclor, Janice Kuyper, 
A2. Ottumwa. Rosemal')' Sc:hAt.r. AI. 
u.ke Mill •. .rolren Slory. At . BurJln,
ton. 

DELT ZETA : ~lary M.l'\larelte Eh.m. 
A 1. Greenfield 

G {IUt PilI Sr.T : Jean John..,n. 
1'1'1 . Northwood . Linda Knox, AI. 
Council Blllr(.. MArilYn Lal'lOn. AI. 
Rorkrord. rtl.. Marcin Moore, A3. Arnel. 

XAPP ALPII TIIET : Ad.le Full· 
cr, AZ, SCOIIS Blull, Neb .. Ann Gand-. 
nlCo. A I. TtO<'ktord . III. Pa'I Miller. AI. 
Sioux City. babrl Mye .... A2. Sh.ldon. 
DIana Stout. AI. Pullman. Wash In.
ton . 

KAPPA K PI'A GA~lMA; Murtha 
Pilla rs. A1. Dew Moine •. 

laMA DELTA TA\! : Gloria Asareh. 
AI . Des Moines. Elol"" Braverman. AI. 
Iowa CIIY. Sue Grodon. A I. Wlnnetlc. , 

Pin Din ___ " 'UNI( ouya •• 

• • Y. IT." COLt . POI TUCMI'" U Of t .... ,A. 
Lanlty Yara4H 

The F ran co- Italian movie, 
"Daughters o( Destiny," is the 
sixth and final film o( the spring 
series. This story tells the effects 
of the war upon three women, each 
totally different. "Date with Diz
zy" is the short on this program. 

Ill.. Barb.r. Xaralt. A I . DavenpOrt. 
Mlrl." Swarl~ AI , Fort Dod' • . 

ZETA TAU ALPHA: Barb.ra 
WIIA T IS Afj AfjTUOOIoI IN AH 

!HOUSH POUCI STAllON. 
WHAT WOULD A SOUTH $fA lSlANDfI 

USl TO WASH WINDOW" 

Bruelcll. 1'1'1. Freeport. 111.. O""rIU"n. 
Graham. AI. Des Moines. Dorothy 
House. A2, MuseaUne, Jane Lllht. NI , 
BrooklYn, Mal')' Soderbe,. A I. Green· 
field . 

ILlMCHI eH.IlTo,"£., 
DOal"ICAN COL.LI,I 

Scanty Ant. 

R,ch, cree my queilly for 
snoYing comlerl and skin 
health New fo'mv\o Old 
.Splce Shoving Creems In 
glenl tubes: 

Brushless .6O Lolher 65 
Old Spic:e eerosol 
Smooth Shove 100 .. 
.HULTON 
"'.w 'OU • 10lON'0 

• 

MONTGOMERY. Mr. and Mrs. Jame •. are of out-of·print or expensive 
940 S. Linn, a boy born Tuesday at books. A micro!i1m and microcard Mercy HOsPital. 

ARMSTRONG. Mr. and :'IIrw. John, reading room contains two micro· Ie ' 
Downey. n boY' born TuesdaY' nt film readers and one mlcrocard ~ M erey HOlpltt"'. 

WALKER. Mr. and Mrs. Howarrl. Well- reader r.iiiO~~;;. • ................ i1 man. a IIlrl born Tuesday at Mercy . ,,( .. 

~WJ~~lK. Mr. and Mr •. John. 444 INCENTIVE t C e'l:J 
S. Johnson, 8 boy born Tuesday at BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (A'I _ 

HUT IIC"LU, UVID 10WR', Fiji ~ 
NORTH TlIAI ITATI COLL. IOWA lTAT. COLlIII 

Mercy Hospital. 
McQUILLEN. Mr. and Mrs. Richard, Kids are turning old tires into bas· 

AtaU... . a girl born tue.day at kelball . 
Mercy HOSPIt~IEATHS A recapping £irm, finding itseU 

kOENING. Mrs. AntoInette. 10, Rich- short on old tires, offered a regu. 
mond, at Mercy Hospital. .. d . h b k 

TIIEFTS lation Size an welg t as etball 
TWO COMPLAlNTS involving !tubcap to each boy and girl brin.nng in a \IIena were receIved by the Iowa . ... 

I City Police Wednesday. M\'S. WlIUam tire. 
Kram". r. RemJen. reported two hUb-, WheD the supply of basketballs cops missing from a 19M car, and . . 

, 'Mrs. ROller Buck, GarwIn. reported IS exhausted, the company said it 
the 1088 0' .11 four hubcaps from a will order more 

.. 1956 model car. . 

fl)' 'our delicious·, 
Maid-Rite 

I I ' 

Hamburgers 
Ana Cup of Coffee Between 
Study 'Breaks, 

'Maid-Rite 
Sandwich Shop 

"South of Schf!.effer"· 
Open ':10:1:11 A. M. 

Spring .Showing Today 

Mr. Charles Schneider of Wilson Garment Mfg. Co. 

in Chicago will be in our store today to personally 

show you the new spring vogues ... in Youth more 

suils and coats. This unique trunk showing will pre-

view the spring styles for you. We welcome you to 

come In and ... our scoops on spring. 

111 S. Dubuque 

Phone 6641 

'IOM WHOM DO ..... LOR$ GET 
HAIICUTS' 

tAU ImOi. Hor6or lJGr6n 
CLAR. URIVUlln 

10UI.Am., 
I . O. lOUTII'~. CAL 

CIGARETT 

MESSAGE to Botany majors: today's lesson is easy. No 
spore lore, plant cant or stalk t.a1k. J~t the fact that 
Luckies' fine tobacco is A-l Puff Stuff! This information 
won't he1p you graduate, but it'll cue you to the best 
smoking you ever had. You see, fine tobacco means 
better taste. A Lucky is all fine tobacco ... nothing but 
mild, good-tasting tobacco thltt's TOASTED to taste 
even better, Why settle for less? You'll say a Lucky is 
the best-tasting cigarette you ~ver smoked ! 

~ 
STUDENTS~' MAKE $25 - ( , . 

Do you like to shirk work? Here's80meeasymoney . '¥J ~ -start Stickling! We'U pay $25 (or every Stickler 
~ we print-and for hlU\CJleds more that never get 

UIIed. Sticklers are simple riddles witlitwo·word rhyming IUIIwera. 
Both words must have the same number of syllables, (Don't do 
drawings.) Send your Sticklers wit~IPur name, addre.. coU. 
and c1881 to Happy·Joe-Lucky. Bos<~~A, Mount Vernon, N. y, 

- • f 
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E-liiott New Mi.chigan Backfield Aide 
1~~~~IBurns Will 
o f~e Fill Vacancy 

Cuff O~~:I~~~~~!.~ff 
By Larry Dennis Tbe University of Michigan Wed· 

11!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!ii!!!!i!!!!!!!IJ nesday announced that Chalmers ,a (Bump) Elliott, as istant Cootball 
What Did Iowa Lose? coach at Iowa. has been hired as 

Wolverine ackfield coach. 
The loss oC Bump Elli . to Mich. Elliott, assistant to Forest Eva-

igan. while material eoo gh at the shevski at Iowa since 1942, accept
moment. may have e en greater ed the job in a telephone con versa· 
Implications in the Cutur . tion with Michigan Athletic Direc-

No one is talking _ pcnly. at tor H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, Tuesday 
least - about the prospects oC For- night. 
est Evashevski resignin, as head Elliott had conferred with Cris
coach at Iowa. In fact, I imagine ler and Bennie Oosterbaan, head 
a poll oC the state would reveal football coach at Michigan, in De
most football fans to be in favor of troit Monday. 
giving Evy a lifetime contract The 32-year-old Hawkeye assist· 
right now. ant said Wednesday his date of de-

But the Cact remains that Coot- parture from lowa City ~epcnds on 
ball CQaches do resign , or grow old how quickly he can wind up per
and retire - or both, usually. Then sonal affairs here. 
comes the task of flnding a re- A report from Ann Arbor indicat-
placement. cd he will arrive there March 1 to 

assume his new duties. 
There has been much conjecture Concurrent with the announce-

- and nothing more than that -
that Elliott would be Evashevski's ment of Elliott's new job came a 
replacement j( and when the statement from Evashevski that 

Jerry Burns, a member of the 
Hawkeye mentor decided to quit. Iowa grid staff since 1954, will be 

So the question is: Did Iowa lose moved up to fill the vacant posi
a head football coach when Bump tion. 

Dees Lead * 
.~{ .I n Scor; ng Hail the New Champ! 

DUBUQUE til - The University oC Dubuque has a new claimanl to 
the title oC leading basketball scorer for the school. 

Bump Elliott 
To Alma Mater . . . 

of the Wolverines for nine years, 
might quit to become Crisler's as· 
sistant after another conference 
championship. 

Crisler said Wednesday, how
ever, that "Elliott is coming here 
with the understanding that he 
isn't heir apparent to anything." 

Elliott recently has refused head 
coaching jobs at Iowa State, Mis· 
souri, Harvard and Colgate. He 
also was mentioned as a possibil. 
ity Cor the head coaching position 
at both the University oC CaliCornia 
and USC. 

Race Grows 
CHICAGO til - Indiana's burst 

into the Big Ten . basketball lead 
has been greased by the sharp
shooting of Archie Dees and Dick 
Neal. 

Official conference statistics bore 
this out Thursday. Dees, after ",t
ting a season's high of 37 points 
against Iowa Monday, boosted his 
average to 24.0 in 10 games to wi· 

'three weeks ago Bill Reid was acclaimcd when he ran his career 
total to 1.000 points to become the school's first 1,000 point scorer. 

But a check by a school o[ficial of records prior to the Wartburg· 
Dubuque game Tuesday night showed that Corward Paul Brown, playing 
bis fourth year as a regular. bad made bis 1,000tb point some time ear· 
lier this season. 

Brown hadn't bothered to mention it to anyone. And in fact, be 
didn't even say a word when Reid was hailed as the scoring leader. 

The school offlclal. however, recalled Brown's scoring sprees before 
army service. started checking records and found that Brown, a senior, 
bad total 1.139 points compared to Reid's },076. 

Brown is Crom Chicago Heights, ill., and Reid , also a senior, is 
Cram Aledo, III. 

den his lead in the individual scor· F==1-i€~~e,1&S;t(;C](;e,~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing race. His closest pursuer is I Herteen & Stockel 
Ohio Statc's Frank Howard with 
20.6. Jewelers 

Illinois' Don Ohl and Harv 
Schmidt have moved into third and 
Courth places by removal from the 
list oC the llIini's ineligible George 
BonSaJle and a sudden dip by Min
nesota's George Kline who has 
skidded to seventh with 16.1. Neal 
is sixth wilh 16.3. 

Ohl has 18.3 and Schmidt 18.1 Cor 
the Illlni , who have slumped out of 
tiUe contention wilh a 5·5 mark. 

Seventy oC Dees' points have 
been made Cram the Caul line, 
where he is shooting with an accu· 
racy rating of .854. by far the ~st 
in the circuit. 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

Please No,te 
• J 

In by 

Out at 

Your Shirts and 

Dry Cleaning 

AT NO EXTRA COST 

KirKwood KwiK Kleen' 
"The Cottage of Quality Service" 

201 Kirkwood Ave. 
Acro51 From The HyVee Food Store decided to return to ~ichigan? ]l's Elliott has been Iowa's backfield 

a question, of course, which will coach, although Evy prefers to 
never be answered, but there are have all hi staff members termed 
a lot of persons at lhe moment who assistant coaches. Burns has been 

The young coach's salary at 
Michigan has not been oCficially 
disclosed, but it is estimated at 
$11,300 or $11,400 annually. 

Iowa's leading conference scorer 
is Clarcncc Wordlaw J who ranks 
18th in thc league with a 12.7 aver· 
age. 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Walch Master Timing Phone 83311 1.~ 

think the answer should be yes. bis assistant. 
The is not to say that anyone "In leaving here and going to the 

of the present assistant coaches University oC Michigan." Elliott 
wouldn't make a fine head man, said WednesdaY,"1 incerely have 
And I Cor one hope Evy stays in mixed emotions. I'm very pleased 
Ole saddle for the next 30 years . and honored to have been offered 

But it might be that Iowa's loss .the position at Michigan and to be 
might appear bigger in the future able to serve that institution. I'm 
than it docs now. looking forward to it very much. 

And that leads to another ques- "On the other hand, I have had 
tlon. Just what is Elliott stepping many, ma~y pleasant associations 
into at Michigan? Granted, Bump at Iowa - .10 partl~uiar with Coach 
is a Michigan graduate and it's Evashevskl and hiS staff, the un I
supposedly every coach'; dream to versity administralion, the board 
return to his alma mater. But he in control of athletics, the athletic 
had II good job here with a cham. administr.ative stafr and the press 
pionship team, with a lot oC Criends and radIO men throughout the 
in Iowa - as he said. And bis job late. Because of their friendships 
as backfield coach at Michigan is and kindn.e~ses, this has .been a die· 
the same one he' s filling here. tlcult deCISion Cor my Wife lind me 

As one member of the athletic to .. make.. . . 
sLarf put it Wedne day, "r don't The sltual10n [ ~~ave at Iowa IS 
think .Bump would go just Cor a so. wonderfu,l, that It s a very hard 
$1,400 slIlary increase. There must thtng to do. . 
be other inducements." Elliott, 32, and his Wife Barbara, 

• . . whom he met while both were at· 
El\i~tt s. added JOb . Of. assistant tending Purdue. have two sons and 

IIthlelic tllre~tor. at MIChigan - or a daughter. 
at lea t. duties 10 that department Elliott and Crisler have been 
-: prOVides a ~lue to hiS status close friends since Elliott's playing 
With thc Wolvermcs. days at Michigan in 1946-47. Elliott 

It looks on the surCace like Bump was named the Big 10's most valu
will be the next head coach at able player in ]947 with the Wol· 
Michigan. Fritz Crisler, Wolverine verines' national champion hip out· 
athletic director, denies that Bump fit . He led Ole Big 10 in scoring 
has been promised anything like ..yith 36 points and wa the top 
this. Bump confirms this denial. pass-catcher in the conference. 
But such II proposition need not be Michigan went pn to win Ole 1948 
put into words. There are everal Rose Bowl game. 
factors which point up the probab- Elliott had played two years at 
ility of Elliott's succession to Ben· Purdue as a Marine trainee in 
nil' Oostcrbaan's job. 1943-44. and so was denied another 

In the first place, Bump's new season of competition at Mi<;higan. 
salary has been cstimated III $n,' He served as assistant coach there 
300 or $11,400. This eportedly In 1948. 
makes him the Wolverin~s ' highest Elliott then took a job as back
paid assistant, with l~e possible field coach at Oregon State beCore 
exception oC Line Coach Jack Blott, coming to Iowa on Jan. 22, 1952. 
who is mid to be paid $12,000 an- Earlier report from Ann A~bor 
nually. indicated that Elliott had been oC-

In the second place, there is feTl~d the assistant athletic direc
Bump's refusal to consider several torship at Michigan in addition to 
head coaching jobs which have the backfield job. Elliott Wednes
b\.'Cn tentatively offered him in reo day confirmed that he wlll have 
cent weeks. duties in ttiat line. 

"That is in the picture," he said. 
And then there is the good "Just what · tho~e duties will be, I 

chance that he might have been don't know." 
head coach of the Hawkeyes had Observers close to the Michigan 
he remained. • athletic setup believe that Elliott 

'l'he talk that Oosterbaan JlIay will sland (irst in line to succeed 
relire Crom coaching after winning Oosterbaan when he retires. There 

Earlier this month, Elliott's sal· 
ary at Iowa was raised Cram $9.-
500 to $10,000 a year. His raise, of 
course, came WiOl other incrcases 
granted to the rest of the stafr. 

In a statement Wednesday, Eva· 
shevski said, ''I'm very happy for 
Bump. I'm sure he'll be a success. 
He's a great young coach. and 
I'll miss him boUI )1S a coach and 
a friend. I wish him every success 
in his neW position. 

About a new appointment to the 
football slaff, Evy said, "Well, 
it's getting late. with all the 
chools getting ready for sprin~ 

practice. 1C no one is immedaitely 
available, we migbt hold ofe. [ 
have two or three in mind, and 
I'd like to spend next week talking 
to them. 

Butns, 29, came to Iowa in 
August, 1954. Also a Michigan man, 
he graduated in ]950. He was back
field coach at the University oC 
Hawaii In 1951, coach at Whittier 
College (California) in 1952 and 
St. Mary'S of Redford, a Detroit 
high school, in 1953. There he was 
named prep coach oC the year in 
the Detroit area. 

He and his wiCe, M!lrlln, have /l 
year-old son, Mike. 

The " in staff" change promoting 
Burns docs not need the approval 
oC the board oC regents or the 
board in control of alhletics. 

It is not known at this time if 
Burns will receive a pay increase 
as a result of hi move up. 

Dave Gunther oC the Hawkeyes 
stands 25th with an 11.6 average. 

Illinois leads in total team scor· 
ing. The IIlini have averaged 87 
points a game. 

Indiana is second with an ' 80· 
point average. 

Ohio Stale and Michigan State 
arc tops defensively, having al
lowed 67.7 and 68.8 points a game, 
respect! vely. 

Australian Junior Runs 
4:04.4 Mile in Rain 

MELBOURNE l1l'i - Australian 
junior miter Herb Elliott ran a 
4:04.4 mile in pouring rain at a 
twilight meeting Wednes~ay. This 
was Elliott's mth successive rec
ord run - and la mile as a jun· 
ior. He will ~ 19 nex~ Monday. 

Edward S. Rose .. , ... 
Our specialty is to FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS promptly with 
oucting cue an in addition we 
can supply your wonts in Sick 
Room and First AId Supplies
Trod, with us r.gularly for a 
most complet. sotisfaction-

DRUG~HOP 
109 S. Dubullue SI, 

Charles Seemuth 
will present a demonstration of 

STEREOPHONIC TAPE EQUIPMENT 

I 

Saturday, 
February 23rd 

WOO~BURN SOUND SERVICE 
another conference championship is some talk that the 52-year-old 21. E. Coli ... Street 

~a~~~~to~~~~cn~to~r~,~w~h~o~h~a~s:~~e~n~h~e~a~d~c~o~a~c~h~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~ terbaan is in his early 50s, and as 
Evashevski put it thc other day, 
"You don't last forever In this 
coaching business." 

N9W, this is all conjecture. and 
may nover come to pass. But it 
will be interesting to wait and see. 

• • • 
FOREST EVASHEVSKI walked 

into Bump Elliott's office Wednes
day. after Bump had accepted the 
Michigan oHer, and told him, 
"Bump, we're moving your desk 
out in the han. Your lease has 
expired." 

Asked La made a statement on 
Elliott's departure. Evy grinned 
"Good riddance. I've been trying 
to get rid of Bump Cor (ive years," 

Evy was only kidding, of course. 
He and Bump are close personal 
fricnds, and Evy has great respect 
[or him as a coach. 

That's pretty much the way ev· 
eryone feels about the likeable Mr. 
Elliott. Everyone connected with 
athlelies at Iowa hates to see him 
leave. But tbey doD' begrudge 
him tho opportunity to take a step 
upward in his profession. 

lefreshl"1ll, 
Pasteurized 

. MILK 
68c 
C;allOll . 

E"S, Cream, I~ end 
, Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farl'(' Da.lrY 

John D ...... 
1 Mil. w •••• nd V. Mile 

...... Of! HI"' •• " 1 

."0 •• ' : FROM COLUMBIA 
..,,~ ...... THE GREATEST NAME IN SOUND 

~ • you •• ve over $45 on thia 

,COMPLETE' 
I 

HIGH-FIDELITY 
,HOME ENTERTAINMENt 

GENUINE . 
COLUMBIA $25 

DIAMOND NEEDLE 

, 

PACKAGE 

. All you need for complete high-fldelity enl.~inmentJ Famou~ Columbia 380 "K-2" high.f'ldelity 
conlOle with compretely autGrnatic changer, giant 12" apeak!,. GenUine diamond n~l. ,eproduou 
lOI'nd perfecUy, mak .. record' lut longer. And an entire evening', entertainment on five brand 

. new Columbia Ii Recorda-worth 120 atone I It', your hi-fi buy of .lI.!,e. ve_1r I Stop in ou~tore today. 

Off.r _ Good fo~ a Limited Tim. On.x it 
SPENCER'5 

COLUMBIA . HARMONY HAI.I . 
RECORDS I,,;IJ 

15 S. Dub ....... 't. 

, f 
COLUMBIA 

HIFI 

Water Proof Tesling 

Want Ads Get Results'~ 

1VIessage :rro~ • 

·jl 1'''//\ 
/t~ .If/~, 

- M.E. Class of '51 

.to UNIVERSliY OF IOWA 
GRADUATING ENGINEERS 

..'~ . \ . , , 

IIYou'1i reach ' the top faster with a smal·ler company like 
EmersOn Electric where tWere. is greater diversification and 
conti~ued planned expansion./I .. . 

"Only in a smaller company like Emerson Elec;· 
tric can you meet management on common ground, 
discuss with top brass your individuai problems and 
plans. Together yow work out new ideas : . . and 
they're more than willing to give yours a try. And 
uiCre's more diversification in your duties. . 

"Furthermore, at Emerson your daily contacts 
includc sales, purcbaslng and production departments. 
You have the opportunity to learn. first hand, all com· 
pany Cunclions .. . knowledge that's invaluable when 
you're on the way to the top. lC that's your ambition, 
Ulen Emerson has the job Cor yo~ ." 

The ink was barely dry on Harry WilI1ams' M.E. 
degree belore he started at Emerson Electric. His bas 
been a real success story, and after just six years 
with the company it isn't finished by any means. Har
ry's first Emerson job was in the prodUction depart
ment, an administrative assistant. From there, he 
moved on to shop Coreman. In Harry's own words ... 
"I wouldn't trade the experienoe gained there for any
thing, tile most valuable in lhe world to me today." 
Next, to tool project engineer, then on to senior man 
in tbis same division. In his present position, Assista""t 
ChieC Methods Engineer, he has the responsibility for 
tDoling the entire Emerson Plant. 

EMERSON 
'10. W. flORISSANt 

Whatever your preferred (ibid. of engineering 
specialization, there is a gllteway. to career progress 
waiting for you at Emqrson. Commercially, since 
18'.10, Emerson has been a Icading producer of fans, 
motors, air conditioners, welders, and power tools. 
The Electronics and Avionics Division, a leader na
tionally si!lce 1940, designs, develops, and manufac· 
tures active defense systems for bombers, supersonic 
air frames, mortar locators, missiles and rockets like 
the Honest John. 

Find out how you, can get in on the ground noor 
of this rast growing, medium sized company. Mcct 
Emerson's engineering repr'esentatives and talk your 
career over with them. Firm job offers can ~ made. 
If it's impossible for you to make a date, ~ sure to 
write or call A. L. Depke, Office and Technical Place
ment Supervisor, Cor full detail~. 

. ENGINEERS, , , C.E., E.E., M.I!, 
, 

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
FRIDAY, FEBRl:IARY ,22 

Sign up for your Interview with your Enginecrips '.' 
Placement Office. Do it today! 

- -..........-.--
.S~INT lOUIS 21, MO • 
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It Happened in Iowa -ill Asking , Annual 
essions Introduced 

New Liquor Plan 
Will Cost State 
Lauterbach Says 

Chem Students NEA To Sponsor TourSfor-Teachers 
Ott \ diM Ch d Mav Enter Contest Two low-cost educational tours tries. By parlicipatlag in these umw an arge J of South America (or .5. tcach· trips, teachers caJI cam two full 

• Stud nts of chemistry and chemi· ers will be conducted by the Na· hours (If college credit in ~al 

DES MOINES tfI - Iowa would 
get less revenue from liquor than 

DES MOINES tfI - Bills proposing annual sessions of the Legisla· it derives now if the sale of liquor 
h d f f l" I SUI el' tional Education Association (NEAl science. W,·t . Mur er 0 W,· e cagjblee~:I:a~:!at: in a c::USlr; in July, Braniff Airways announced The 4-week tour begiMing July 

thi week. 19 will COlt '1,175. The 5-week 
conte. t announced by the Univer· The tours will fcature special tour starling July 12 is priced at 
sity of California (Los Angeles ) to- programs and receptions by local $t,550. Both trips will depart from ture and creation of a state merit system boar~ to repla~e t~e state per· by the drink were to be legalized Burton Hendcr hott, 74, of Ot. 

,annel director were prepared Wednesday for Introduction m the House under the ~nlrol sy lem and if tax tum.. was bound o\'er to the 
,nd Senate, respectively. raLes used by any o[ veral mid· April t rm of the grand jury Wed· 
I The Senate Governmental Affairs Committee, which drafted the western states were cmployed, nesday afternoon on n charge of 
~crjt system board bill, also rec· Chairman Martin Lauterbach of murdering his 68·year-old wife 
fI!lmended for passage a measure A' S Off" the State Tax COmmission said Feb. 1 . 
to' make the ~ta.te Commerce Com· rmy ays leers Wednesday. Hendershott was returned to 
I!Ifsslon appomltve by the governor He gave members of the House jail in lieu of $25.000 bond nfter 

'lead of elective. M " St D t" g copies of a study of revenue in Magistrate L. C. Traul ruled that 
The House Constitutional Amend· US op a In Iowa and scven other stales. He the elderly man should be bound 

hnts and Legislative Reappor· G S t said he obtained his information over. Hend r hott had pleaded in· 
\lonMcnt Committee will sponsor erman ervan s (rom the Di tilled piril Institute ' nocent and wa repr 5('nted at th!' 

of Washington , D.C. and the Iowa preliminary hearing Wednesday 
lhc annual scssions measure. Sim· Liquor Control Comm1s ion. by an altorn y. 

ar bills have been introduced lUi· GOEPPLNGEN, Germany 1.1'! - Rep. T. J . Frey (R-N~la ) . chief Hendershot! has been in jail 

tucceSSflllly in the Legislature in The U.S. Army said Wednesday sponsor o( an anticipated bill to ince Feb. 2. 
~. . it has told officers of the 8th In· legalize the sale of liquor by tll{' vera: recent sessions. I 

I The ,proposal calls for an amend. fantry Division to stop dat ng Ger- drink In Iowa, was crilical of 
man maids employed by Ameri· Lauterbach's statement. 

ment 'Lo the (owa Constitution. cans. "He ought to take good care of 
I Undj)r the measure, legi! lative Suppose, for insiance, said an the tax commission," Frey said. 
~essions would begin on the second 8th Infantry Division spokesman, "Two yenrs ago we found short· 
Afonday oC Jnnual'Y each year. a ,maid is taken to an Aimy cock· comings in tht lax commi ion. 
\. tall party, If he would do his job we would 

The meeimgs on odd numbered "It might be embarrassing 10 get better tax collection ." 
~cars would be open as to subject both and maid and to her em· Lauterbach's study show d 
Inatter,as is the case now. ployer." he added. "We believe Iowa's present liquor revenue 
, The sessions on even numbered it would be inappropriate (or an from sales at state liquor stores 

E
ars would be limited to budget ofCic~r t~ date a ~ald who. is only amounts to ncarly 15 million 

nd fiscal matters, including tax workmg In an Amencan housmg dollarS a year. The iudy showed 
vision and legislation designed to area ." also that the mo t lown could ex· 

/llcet emergencies. Other matters The statemerit was issued in . re- pect if sale of liquor by the drink 

Arrested for Thefts 
A man and woman were arrest· 

ed at 0.110100 •• Wednesday (allow. 
ing a chase in which the woman 
wrecked a car reportedly stolcn 
at Warrensburg, 10. 

Deputy SberUf W. G. Sandage 
said Leathea Michael , 22, Parson, 
Kan., admitted the pair tole five 
car and wrecked two of them. 

lIer companion, Sandage aid, 
was Cecil Sumer, 32, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

,ould not be taken up then except spon.se to queries about a story were legalized in lown and the Admits Robbery 
pn approval of two thirds of the camed Wednesday by the Over· Minnesota control system and tax Detective Chi ( Robert E. 0 '. 
blembers of each house. seas Weekly, an indcpendent Eng· rates employed would bf' a litlle Brien said Wednesday that Jame 

The bill establishing the merit )jah·language publ.icalion designed more than 13 mUlion dollars an· C. Skibbe. 39. De. Moines, signed 
aystem board is the latest chapler for U.S. troops 10 Europe. The nually. a statement admitting that hand 
In a political controversy which led Overseas W~ekly quo~ed Col. I a companion beat John Emer on, 
10 Senate passage last week oC iii L~nn , D. Simth of Carltsle, Pa., II I 69, and his si ler Fannie Emer· 
bill to abolish the position of state C~I~. of starr of . the 8.th In~anlry sur n' son, 82, and robbed them of $200. 
I... onnel director DlVIslOn, as tel1mg hiS officers: J iem6 O'Brien said Skibbe identified 
r-TS ., "It is forbidden to go oul with 

The bill prepared. by the Se~ate anybody who works (or a JIvIng. his componion a Carl Eugene 
povernment~1 Mfalrs Committee This includes ribbon and Slock· DELTA SIGMA CHI _ A busi. Smilh, 30. and named Smitll a 

ould prOVide lha,t lhe allorney sales clerks at lhe PX, snack bor ness meeting is scheduled for to. the one who did the beating. 
cncral. stato. audltor~ , and s:~t~ cmj)loycs _ anybody who is below right at 7 p.m. in Room 214, Unl. - • '7 r ti 
omptroller ~'t.IJ. conslttutc a dl· your social level." versily Hall. - Doors Ope", 1: IS -
isioo of personnel." Army officials denied that. 
Their duties would be lhe same Smith had made such a state. ORIENTATION - Women in· .~i r I :r.T ?'~ 

as those which' have been exer· ment. This was Ule official vcr· terested in serving as orientation ,fb LP ~ 
eised by the personnel director - sion; leaders next fall should contact 
to prescribe the classifications and Three or four weeks ago, Smith the orrice of Stud nt ACfairs Cor NOW -ENDS 
salaries of slate employes. called his, junior of[icers together appointments for inlerviews. Intcr· SATURDAY-

Employcs of these departments and warned lhem IIgoinst dating views will be held through Feb. 25. 
would be exempled from conlrol German maids 01' "any govern· Two hundred women arc need d to 

ment employe who might be able fill Ihe position . 
Shows .t-l :30, 3:25, 5:25, 7:30 & 
9 : 'O--"Last Fe.ture" 9:40 p.m. 

of the division of personnel; to give them preferential treat. - -_._- .- -
Slate lIighway Commission, at· menl, or help lhem in their career 

tOl'lley general, state Supreme in any way." Thousands of Ger· 
Cou~t. clerk and reporter of the man girls arc employed by the 
Suprc,Plc Court. Banking Board, Army as typists and secretaries. 

SEe 

Boaril of ~egents, and the Board The 8th Infantry Division said 
of Control. Smith 's slatement was advice and 

The House Schools Commiltee not an o[ficial order. 
recommended passage of a Senate ~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
bill to increase state aid to junior .: 
colleges Cron'! 25 cents to $1 per STRAND. LAST DAY. 
day per student. However. the 
committee tacked on an amend· 
ment calling for an appropriation 
of ~5,OOO a year to pay for the 
increase in aid. 

The House Labor Committee ap· 
proved for passage a Bouse bill 

GREGORY PECK-
:'MCln in The 

Gray Flannel Suit" 
- and-

"23 Paces To 
Balcer Street" 

• Ends Tonite • 

"ABOVE US THE WAVES" 
"QUEEN OF BABYLON" 

l1jiL3iil 
Starts FRIDAY! 

A Man Like "Shane" 

. The uspel1se of 
~<High Noon" 

CARROLL BAKER In Th. 
Performllnc:e Whic:h He. 

Just Won ACADEMY AWARD 
Nomination as The 

BEST ACTRESS OF 
THE YEARI 

MatinHs-6Oc: Nit._7Sc 

SUllllested For 
Adults Onl~ 

EllA KAZAN'S 
which would remove the require. L-____ ~=-:-:-:_:_:---J 
ment Ulat a spouse must sign an _ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

produc:tlon of 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' 
agrecment permitting deduction of m D) 
union dues from the paycheck of l:lt Ill. 
a husband or wifc. _! i.! ~.~"' .. 

ANTIGONE" 
When? 

March 4 & 5 
Where? 

Macbride 
tickets? 

Phone 4350 
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.... nth.ny TV Show. 
Glenn MIIl.r S\ylool 
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J»yd,Ol 
KARL'MALOEf ~iiLL BAKE~ 
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U£flOtM ~ .. 

-PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"MIXED MASTER" 
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!! MAN" 
ORSON WEllES 

JOSEPH COTTEN • VALLI 

RIGHT FROM THE TOP OF 
YOUR REQUEST BOX 

YOU/~L NEVER FEEL MORE LIKE SHAKIN' THE BLUES! 
IF THESt RACY COMEDIES YOU CHOOSE! 

SO 
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seE 
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Hearing Is Set 
Hearing has been set for Friday 

aIternoon at T.m. in the man· 
slaughter ca against Rueben 
Morgan, 19, Tama Mesquakie In· 
dian, in conneetion with the ex· 
posure death of Anna Mae Kapa· 
you, also of the reservation, last 
December. 

day education groups in various coun· Miami, Fla. 
. -.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ A 5,ooo-word report on original ~ 

research in the field of colloid or 
urface chemistry or an essay on 

"The Contribution of Albert Ein· 
tein to CoUoid Chemi Iry" may 

be submitted to Prof. K. J. tlly els 
of USC for prIZe ranging from 

Firemen Injured I $50 to . -.000. Entry blanks may 
Two Dos Moine. firemen uIfered be obtruncd from I\ly!>Cls. 

tuts early Wednesday while fight· Awards will be announced and 
ing a Cire which caused an eli· di tribuled Sept. 1. The con Ie t 
maled '12.000 damag at the Iowa 15 ponsorcd by the ontinental 
Des Moines Athletic Club, a key Oil Company of Houston, 
club. and Ponca City, Okla. 

Classified Work Wanted 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium .nd Pho.phorvs 

1 • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• 

Apartment for Rent 

Advertising Rates 
lRONINOS. Phone 1m. 3·1 _
___ --:---:_~--_-_ APART I NT for r~nt . Unluml hed US1':D fuma.,., • otok.n. plumbln, (Ix . 

except tnr NI'C .... d rdri.er.tor. tur. washln, mIlCh In.. .nd relrl,. 
Instr\Jc:tlon Conveniently l oc. t~d. Adults only. Dial r.lo.... Larew Company, 22'1 r.. t 

'7~ 3·' W .. hln,lon. 2-Z'Tee OM Dar ......... ~ a Word 
Two Da,.. . ........ lew a Word 
Three Days , ...... l2f a Wcn;d 
Four Days ..... .. . 14~ a Word 
Five Days ... .. ... 15f a Word 
Ten Days ... .. .. . 2CW a Word 
ODe Month .. . .. .. . 39f a Word 

DIAL 

BALLROOM d lnee Ie n •• SPECI .... L 
RATES. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dill Mas. 

3·3 Rooms for Rent USED wrln.er type washln. machln . 
Phon. _ Jrfll!r 1 p m . 2.23 

Vl!WPOINT. A ~our ... or In . trucUon HAL~ of do ubi .. room . Clo" In. 313 WEBSTER dictation wire recorder. 
In the Chrl t lan fAith orrered free N. Oub,'qu •. ',1073. Itke new. re 'IOnlble. Phone &-11133. 

and wIthout obrlcaUnn under the IU - 2-2l 
pic of Ihe Found.Uon tor Lutheran TOn RENT: ~ doubl • • Unlvenlty 1'1" 
Studema. 01.1 S-03ZQ. '·27 P<O'«\ rltOm, JOI "' Ie . lud nt GIO 

E . ChUHh. Phone 3S30. 2·2' Child Core 

Typing DOUltLt-;:;;:O';.- mnTl'ludenu. Phon. BAIlV ,1\\ln • . 8-4$40. 61182. 3·7 ________ _"__ 2· %3 

4191 TYPING .'-04211. 3.3 ROOM lor m n Dial 748~ . '.12 OABY IlItln, 8·1~3. :l·U 

TIIESIS t~plnll Il:102 1-2CE Troller for Sol. Home Furnishings 

IBM electric typewriter, theIl, and MATTRESS!:15. box .prln", ond len· 
olher. 8-2.012. 3.7 SACnrfICF: mu l ",II 18:06 4" l.oSaIl~ er I aleep "qulpm nt. Buy (lfclory 

hou It lI~r. 2 bedu,om •. Pho~. 7081 direct Ind NOe. Plck.rt Matt ... Com. 
Professional Service 

VIOUN repalrln,. Phone 4437. 2·21 ' TYPING '·130S 2-31 3·~ pany, Rout. 1. Box I, 10W8 Cit)' . t-:u 

J' 

SIH Green Stamps Serving Nationally Since 1896 

• 
t 

Shell Service 
Paul Christtan 

Pppu/ar Demancl Molds 
JV 

Th Policy of Ou~ Station 

We now issue the nationally fa
mous S&H Green Stamps with all 

ca~h ~urchases of Gas, ' Oil, Tires, 
Batter'es, Wash and repair Jobs. 

rrrade with us & Save! 

R.i.ye~side Shell Service 
Paul Christian 

1031 'Riverside Drive next to Benners Food 

BlONDIE 

YOUNG LAOY .. JUST 
FOR THAT YOU CAN 

GO 1'0 BED WI THOUT 
YOUR SUPPe:R 

Febru8ry Spoci.1 
COMPLETE PERMANENT 

7.50 
By Mary & Joy 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Phone 9639 

Don't Store It 

SELL IT 
with a Daily 

Iowan Want Ad 

Phone 4191 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

2·2ft 

HAWKEYES 
'"7 - 1956 $1 50 Except 19'9 up 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

PRINTS of any picture ap
pearing i nTh e 0 a i I y 
Iowan I may bo purc:hosed 
for a nominal price by 
calling 4191. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

2'21 
~ 

C> It$Y. XISC F£ATUkU SYN DICATE. lilt. WORLD IIICHTS R£SERVED. 

"Things have come to a head, Martha! From now on I'LL 
make the decisions around here-if it" okay with you." 

\ 

By CHIC YOUNG __ --------~--~ra 

WA.LKIR 

I 

• 

! 
! 

, 

I 

a 
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A-Rock ts Issu d 
To Defense U n'its 

By ELTON C. FAY 
A .... I.d Pre MIIII.r, auoritr 

WASH! GTO 1m - Atomic 

• 

rockets for bla ling enemy bombers 
out of the sky are now being is
sued to interceptor planes of the 
air defense command within the 
United States. 

to our national security that we 
incorporate these new weapons in
to our air defense ystem." This is 
being done. 

"The first of these nuclear weap
ons to be introduced into our air 
defense system is an air-to-air 
rocket launched [rom intercepter
type aircraft. The rocket is now 
available in the air defense com
mand. 

Suddenly breaking a well-kept 
secret, Secretary of Defense 
Charles E. Wilson revealed this "Nuclear capability will also be 

incorporated into our surface-to
air defense sy tems, including the 
Nike-Hercules and Talos. 

dramatic, long 
step in the na
tion's defense In 
a statement which 
also said that the 

"Such weapons can destroy air
craCt within a considerable dist· 
ance from the point of bur t. Be
cause o[ their l1real power. t hI' 
employment of suel) weapons f.1r 
air d fen e purposes will greatly 
enhance the effectiveness of inler 
ceptor quadrons and ground 
based air defense units in stopping 
enemy bombers. short of our citi~ 
and other startegic targets_ .. ,-

same n u c I ear .j •. ~~ 
punch will be in
corporated i D t 0 

surface-to-air de
fense. 

This will in
clude the Army's 
Nike-Hercules an- WILSON 
tiaircrart missile and th Talo , 
a missile developed by the Navy 
which the Air Force has proposed 
to adopt. 

Wilson's statement did nol iden· 
tify the rocket being used as a 
carrier for the nuclear explosive 

Tht' fact that nuclear missiles 
already are out of the experiment
al stage and going into the hands 
of airmen represents the greatest 
aJvance in aerial defense since 
Word War ]I and the following 
advent of the atomic and jet air
craft agc. 

It is understood to be of nc\\ 
design and to have actual guide!' 
missile features in tead of beinl! 
a Illere aimed rocket. 

The Pentagon had carefully co
ordinated its annouocement Wed 
nesday night witb .]11 interested 
agencies, including the Atomic 
Energy Commission, Civil Dp<t'ns< 
and the White House and State 
Department and congressional 
committees. 

The airborne rockets are being 
stoJ;ed " in areas immediately ad
jacent to the operational units, " 
the Pentagon said. adding that for 
reasons of military security it 
would nol say precisely wb reo 
Obviously. however. this eventua). 
Iy will mean at most or the major 
bases where air defense command 
plal\Cs are located. 

'1 he reason for tbe defense dc
partment suddenly reversing, in 
this case, a policy of tight secrecy 
about any new weapons was Dot 
entirt'ly clear. It may have in
volved, among other things, the 
[acl that the mighty nuclear ex
plosives now would have to be 
stored at airbases, some of which 
are near cities and all o[ wlllei, 
are inhabited areas. 

" Nuclear air defense weapons 
now have been developed which 
provide by far the most effective 
form of dofense against air at
tack," Wilson said. "It is essential 

eo 

(,t14r1lor ., "Bar".o' BOI/ Wir~ Ch",.,,, tit.) 

TWO CAN LIVE 
AS CHEESILY AS ONE 

N ow in the final months of· the school year, one thing 
is certain: you and your roommate are not speaking. 

But it is not too late to patch things up. Examine the 
rift calmly. Search yOUl' soul with patience. Perhaps 
the fault is yours. Perhaps you a1'e guilty of violating 
some of the basic rules of roommate etiquette_ 

F OI' instance, in decorating your room, have you 
forced your preferences on yoUr I'oommate without re
gard to hi s 01' her tasteR? This is a common cause of 
fdction. Indeed, it once happened to me baQk in my fre sh
man year when I was shal'ing a room with a boy named 
Rimsky Sjgafoo~ who covered every inch of our wall 
with 850 pictures of James Dean. 

"Rimsky," I said to him in gentle reproof, "please 
don't think me unduly, but I had hoped to put a picture
of my fiancee Mal'Y Beth Thermidor on the wall." 

Rim~ky examined the picture of mar fiancee Mary Beth 
Thermidor. "You'rc kidding, of counle," he said and 
dt'opped the picture in the wlltltebasket. 

Well, that got my dandcl' up, and I was mad as a wet 
hen till nim!:lky gave me a Philip MOl'l'is Cigarette. 

As we all know, there ill 110thing like a mild, natural, 
Philip Morris. Treats a man right. No filter, no foolin'! 
Angel' melts and ft'owml become smiles with Philip 
Morris, all seems right in the world, and no man's hand 
is turned against you, nor yours agaimlt any man. 

So, puffing a pacifying Philip MOl'l'Is, I forgot all 
about Rimsky's l:lligh ~ to Mary Beth Thermidor. In fact, 
with her pictllre out of sight, I soon forgot all about 
Mary Beth Thcrmidot', too, and one night at the Fresh
man Frolic, spying a I'ound young coed over in a corner, 
I came up to her and sa id with a fetching leer, "Excuse 
me, miss. We don't know each othcr, but I would like 
to rectify that sad omillsioij." And she said, "Oh, you 
horrid, horrid youth! I am your fiancee Mary Beth 
Thermidor." With that she stoIl'\ped furiously away, and 
though I tried to win her back with Philip Morrises, she 
was beyond recall. I, utterly shattCl'ed, Signed on as a 
cabin boy with the Cunard Line and am today, aged 53. 
the oldest cabin boy on the North Atlantic run, 

But I digress. We were talking about roommate eti
Quette. Let us turn now to the matter of share and share 
alike. Have you shared everything equally? Drawer 
space? Closet space? Study space? And here's Qne that 
.often causes trouble - hobby space. 

, .. · .. ·it fK;it [w 0' iII!t~ ,Jllip llI(Jt!l~III(} !tf/d!e 

" When, f.~~t~~::::~:ky Siraf_ 
my hobby was stamp collecting. I did not take up.much 
room. All I need~ was a small corner for my stamps, 
my album, my magnifying glass, and my tongue. Rim.eky, 
on the other hand, was by hobby a cat burglar. Hardly 

• . a night went b)\ wilen he didn't burgle twenty or thirty 
catS. You can imagine how crowded our little room used 
to get! Many'8 the time I got 80 exuperated that it took 
two or three rich, natural Philip Morrises to restore my 
native sweetness. • 0"' .. Shuhaan, tll7 

Fe, the malee,.. 0/ P/al/I" Morri • ... rl 'po"lOr. 0/ ./al. col.", •• 
bOil! 'laa' yo" an" y.,.r r_".." are .e,,'''' alo .. itu. pe. 
II •• II 10U eeer rlo ",",e " 11111. til. flon'. ".,. a ,.,.. .. "i".. 
Tr)' a .oOfI. na.urlll .molra - Plalll" MOrNl • 
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, Her.' How the :tJ.W." Green Stamp ' Plan Works' 

Each time you spend a dime at the 

BENNER FOOD MARKET you will reo 

c.ive one ld.« GREEN STAMP. Ten 

stamps for each dollar you spend. You 

will b. furnished a book in which to 

keep your stamps. When the book has 

been filled, you may then exchange i. 

for a gift of valuable merchandise •• , 

or if you prefer you can continue saving 

ond filling more books for a more valu

able gift. 

\ ~her. Will Be Someone at Benners to Explain the Plan to You 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * 
~ ·S&H Stamps are given to our custom'ers on 

.. 

every:it~m purcHased/ whetHer it's from tl1e 
meat, grocery, produce or non-food depart
ments~ Get your free S&H stamps from Stop 
& Shop. 

* * * * * * * * *** ** * * * * * ~ 
REDEEM ~.w. GREEN STAMPS 

FOR BEAUTIFUL VALUABLE GIFTS 
You'll be amazed, but delightfully 
pled sed to hear about the hundreds of 
beautiful useful and valuable gifts that 
are obtainabl. with:d,W- GREEN 
STAMPS. 
All of the mirchandise you get with 
;1.« GREEN STAMPS will always be 
of the highest quality .•• Famous no· 
tional brands that you know and like. 

You will be proud to own the many gifts 
that . you e x c han g e you r ~.-W: 

GREEN STAMPS for , , . gifts for your 
home ••• 'gifts for your own personal 
use. , . gifts fOT your family and friends. 
Get a FREE COpy of the beautifully iI- . • 
I,ustrated merchandise catalog and your • 
:d.W Stomp Collector's book at your I 

BENNER FOOD STORE. 

START SAVING :d.W: GREEN STAMPS NOW 

. ' 

* 
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